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s, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
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fclefleld Chamberof rom--
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- ucnset ana res-'-
in by Aug. 9.
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lene selected Schwlnn "Silk Chlk" from
Hart Thaxton Hardware. 50
youngsters from 'Jiroughout the trade area
areworl&i.; for Ikes.

Gaylene's selectionas her new

form of
Having already won bike,

Gaylene Is still hard at work
selling subscriptions to earn
25 per cent cash commission
on all othersshe sells between
now and the end of the "Earn
A Dike" event,AJg. 24.

The subscriptiondrive, which
began July 21, Is open to all
youngsters In the newspaper's
tradearea.

Only 15 subscription sale
points are required to win
"Buzz Bike Eliminator" from
WesternAuto. Only 23 are re-

quired to earn an "Orange

eks 33

Wei.date

eral admission is desired,cost
will be $8.45 for adults and$7.-2- 0

for childrenunder 12.

"Texas" Is the story of the
settling of the area,dating back
to the Panhandlecountry of the
1880's. A cast of 65 will pre-

sent the drama In the form of

native folk songs,dances, and
will feature cowboys, Indians,
horses, wagons and western
characters In colorful settings.

"Texas" is produced In the
Pioneer located
In Palo Duro State park, which
was built as memorial by the
people of the Pannancue.
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udan Girl First Winner
NewspaperBike Event

transportation.
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a

exas' CharterTrip
Customers

Amphitheatre,

a

Krate" bike from Hart Thax-

ton Hardware.
Points are given on the bas-

is of one point for each year
on a new subscriptionandone
half point for eachyearona re-

newal subscription.
There is no limit on thenum-

ber of bites that can be won
by an Individual a.nd a: the end
of the contest Aug. 24, allthoje
not havlng enoughpoints to win
a bike will be paid 25 percent
of their salesreceipts.

Many youngsters from
throughout the county are reg-
istered In the drive and more
are signing up each day.

Those now trying for bikes in-

clude;
Emest Amnions, Diane Bell,

Pattie Chisholm, Jackie and
Danny Chronlster, Jeannle
Clark, Jimmy Clark, Michael
Cox, JamesGrey. Kellle Ham-

ilton, Kevin Hamilton, Stan
Jackson, Steve Jackson, Rftndy

Lucas, Doug McMahan andMil-

ton Morgan.
Cindy Moss, Billy Owens,

Kenny Owens, Mike Parker,
Randall Parker, Jamei Peel,
Douglas Perrln, Van Ray.Ma--t- y

andJames Rice.
Terry Robertson, Rp.y Rod-rlqu- ez,

GayleneRogers, Mach-el- le

Sawyer,ButchSutton,Tom-

my Watson,Gaye Weaver,Peg-
gy ami Reglna Williams.

Karla McCa.ilies, Hank Con-le- y,

SherryAlford, Dnnny Al-fo- rd,

Monty Pierce, Michael
Lewis, Reglnal payton, Danny
Cushion, Terry Chester,Kyle
Shipley and Kelly pratt.
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Buying Power Shows
Gain In PastYear
A national study of business

activity, Just released, shows
that Lamb County stands out as
a solid, vigorous market, with
a level of income and spending
above that found In most com-
munities.

Significant gains were made
in Its trading area In the past
year as local families, with
more money at their command,
Indulged In large-sca-le buying.

The facts and figures are
contained In Sales Manage-
ment's new "Survey of Buying
Power." The copyrighted study
gives comparable Income and
sales data for every sectionof
the country.

Becauseconsumerbuylngwas
at so high a rate, most retail

I"

Public Urged

To Use X-Ra- y

Llttlefleld Rotary Club
will sponsorthe Christmas

I

Seal X-r- ay Unit of West
Texas Tuberculosis Assoc-- '
iation In Llttlefleld, Mo-n- j
dayi Aug. 5 Dollar Day. j

Persons12 years oldand j
older are urged by Rotary J

members to "take advan-- I
tage of this facility". !,

A token paymentof $1
asked to pay for the cost of J
film and development, and 1

WTTA will bear expense J
of reading and reporting I
results to all Individuals. !

Members of "We, The
Women" will provide vol--
unteer help throughout the
day. j

County 4-H'-er Wins
College Scholarship

Lyna Pitts, 4-- H Club girl
from Lamb County was award-
ed the District 11 Home Dem-

onstration Club Scholarship
Tuesday evening a: the District
Dress Revue, In Lubbock.

Lyna and three other girls
won chances to compete for
state honors at a later date.

Tills $500 scholarship is
made up of voluntary contribu-
tions from home demonstration
clubs In Extension District II
and Is to assist a worthy 4-- H

Club girl to anend Texas
Technological College to study
in Home Economics or a re-
lated field.

Lyna ha3 completed projects
In clothing, foods and nutri-
tion, food preservation,elec-
tricity, home improvements,
gardsning, Junior leadership
and farm and ranch manage-
ment.

Lyna lias done outstanding
work In the field of clothing
and has made a total of 259
garments In the 10 years she
has been In 4-- H Club work.
She has learned die value of
planning, selecting and con-

structing clothing for herself
and her family. Sheappreciates
having the ability to make de-

cisions aboutclothing shebuys.
Lyna has had specialawards

in food and nutrition, clothing,
dress revue,andJunior leader-
ship, the State dress revue In
1967 and has won two trips to
Roundup in her demonstration
work. Shehas been vice-presid- ent

and secretary of theCoun-
ty Council, and secretary of
District Council. Shehas been
president, secretary, song
leader of her club and served
as camp chalrmai of Electric
Camp in 1966.

Lyna attendedMuleshoe High
School and was outstandingstu-
dent. She served as FHA sec-
retary, studentcouncil presi-
dent of FHA, honor society,
outstanding math student and
memberof the band.

In 1967, Lyna and her broth-
er John werepresentedtheGold
StarAward.

Lyna Is daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. Kirk Pitts of the Pleasant
Valley Community andhas two

stores In Lamb County topped
their records of the previous
year. The sale3 total for the
year amounted to more than
'$40,342,000.

Solely from the standpoint of
population, this was more than
should havebeen expected.Rec-
koned on that basis, local re-t- all

business should have
amounted to only .0121 percent
of the national, since that is the
proportion of the country'spop-
ulation in the local area.

Actually, however, It went
beyondthat, accountlngfor.0129
percent of the national total.

Although consumerspending
was high, it was moreselective
than usual. There was greater
emphasis on soft goods andser-
vices and less on hard goods.

The lack of a solution in Viet-
nam, the Inflationary trends at
homeand the prospectof higher
taxes all had anInfluenceon how
much people spentandwhat they
spent It for.

From the standpoint of In-

come, 1967 was a good year for
most families.

Lamb County residents had
net earnings,after payment of
taxes,of $60,920,000.

It amounted to $8,461 per
household,an arithmetical
average obtained by dividing the
overall Income ?. thenumber o
households.

Justhow onecommunity com-
pareswith anotherwith respect
to purchasingpower and busi-
ness vitality is revealedIn the
survey through an"Index of sal-
es activity."

Lamb County's Index is giv-
en as 107, placing It 7 percent
above the national average.

brothers at home who are 4-- H

members and one brother
who is In Tech who was also
a Gold Star Boy.

The Bur ley Roberts farm
home near Enochs was totally
destroyedby fire while the fam-
ily was away at Clovls New
Mexico Sundaymorning.

"All the family has left are
the few things that were In the
family car with them and the
clothes on their backs".friends
and neighbors told the Leader-New-s,

The frame and stucco house,
located half a mile south of
Enochs on Highway 214, was all
but completely destroyedbefore
It was discoveredby

boys at approximately 2
a.m.

The two boys, David Woods
and Bester Gilliam, were re-
turning from Morton by auto-
mobile. They drove quickly to
the home of Mrs. Robert'sfath-
er, R. P. McCall, who notified
the Morton fire department.

"By the time the firemenar-
rived on the scene it was too
late to do anything but watch",
a local observerstated.

"The irony of the whole
thing," a neighbor explained,

.ja:.!
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What's Making All That Racket?
- , Ifs The Cicada Says Connie Smith

BY JOELLA LOVVORN

The cicada is making itself "popularly
known" In Llttlefleld and the High Plains
areamainly because of the loud, shrill
song of the male which Is "wooing" the fe-

male.
The periodical cicada, (pronounced see-k-ay

duty, classified "Tlbicana septen-declm-",

is commonly known as the "17-ye-ar

locust", but scientists say this Is a
misnomer,as locusts are properly migra-
tory grasshoppers.

An adult female cicadalays her eggs in
slits she makes with her mouth in tree
twigs. They hatch Into nymplu within a
period of six weeks, fall to the ground and
bury themselves,where they suck juices of
roots of trees for 17 years.

Nymphs emerge from the ground after
17 years of "feasting" and crawl up tree
trunks. Since a whole brood emerges at
one time, the empty nymphal coverings may

BURLEY ROBERTSFAMILY

FireDestroysEnochsHome
"was that they hadJust started
to remodel the whole house.
They had just recently purchas-
ed a new living room suiteand
a washerand dryer, and were
starting on a patio and other
improvements."

Destruction of the homewas
so complete that there was no

ASHES BURNED HULLS of household
appliances and furniture all that remained
of the Roberts'farm Enoch

later be seen by the thousands, clinging
to bark.

The adult cicada emrrges through a silt
down the back of the nymphal covering, as
shown in the photo to the left. Adults
females lay their eggs and both soon die.

Shown In the insert is an adult, brought
to us by Randy Lucas, and photographed

'with close-u-p attachment, by Bob Hamil-
ton. Connie and the nymph covering were
photographed near my house Sunday even-
ing.

Presently, cicadas are sounding off loud
and clear throughout the area. They are
particularly fond of weeping willows as a
home.

If you can stand the racket, there's not
too much else to worry about. The ency-
clopedia says the cicada doesn't do a lot
of damage, and will die off In the fall.

Connie Smith is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Smith of Tem-
ple. She Is visiting her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. c. Smith Jr. of 1031 W. 9th.

indication where the fire might
have started. The house was
burned to the ground level, with
only the appllcanceswasher,
dryer, refrigerator, stove, etc.,

still recognizable.
The Roberts family, consist-

ing of father, mother and three
children are presently staying

AND
were

Burley home near

mate,

with the McCalls until they can
find a place to relocate.

There has beensomedonation
of clothing to the Robertschild-
ren, but by Wednesdaymorning
there had been no concerted
community action to aid the
family, an informed sourcehas
advised this newspaper.

Sunday, followinga fire early that morning. The
frame and stuccohousewas a total loss to the
family who were aw,y at the time.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Reagan
have announced their new
granddaughter,TonyasueRea-
gan, bora July 19. She u

by Mr. and Mrs. Lanely
Reagan af TucuncarL am .St.

Mr. and Mrs. W. . Jordan
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Q Tleker
went to WhUe River Lake Sat-

urday andSunday. They enjoyed
swimniT. fishing andboating.

Visiting this week with their
grandparents,Mr. andMrs. J.C.
Smith Jr., are Conni: SmUh,
Dirla Smith and DmntsSmithof
Tem?k. They are chUdreo of
Mr. ai Mrs. hood Smith.

Mrs. Con Eagon and children
of Lubbock spentWednesdayand
Thursday with hermother Rhcda
Price.

Visiting last 'k and this

ALWAYS

'bltochtd and finithtd

week in the ernestSolley,J.J.
Webb and Lela Henson homes
were Mr. andMrs. Adair Webb
of Citrus Heights, Calif.; and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Webb of
Escondfcio,Calif.

Visiting in the home of Joel--la
Loworn Monday afternoon

wereher sisterani family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Dollar, Delia and
Logan of FarweU.

Mr. andMrs. GeorgeCrawley
and nine childrenspentMonday
nlfht with Crawley'ssister,
Mrs. MaeJones.They leftTues-d-a

morning for Texarkana,
where tbey are moving from
Muleshoe. Three of their sons,
Michael, Randall and Randy,
spent the night with their cou-

sin, Louis Ray Ivey.

Mrs. H. W. Edwards of Ta-ho- ka

has been visiting in the

Life Saving Day

In Littlefield

Monday, Aug. 5

Chest X-R- ay Day
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homo of her dajghterandson-i- n
-- law, Mr. and Mrs. Houston
Hoover.

Leonard Mac Orsbornhashis
dischargefrom the Army after
having servedhi ro years.He
is visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Orsborn.

Mrs. Jack Lem:ns,sisterof
Mrs. J. M. Farmer, and Mrs.
Wayon Boyd of Plainview were
visitors In the Farmer'shome
Friday.

Mr. andMrs. Howard Keener
had as weekend guest their
daughter, Mrs. Doug Kriewald
from Canyon.

Mrs. Walter Martin had as
guest hersister,EertleThomp-
son from Phoenix, Ariz. They
spent a few days last week vis-
iting Mrs. Martin's daughter
ani family, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Collins In Vernon.

Mrs. Harley Bussanmas of
Llrdefield has been vis king ro
weeks la Bowie with her moth-
er, Mrs. L. H. Adams, who Is
critically 111.

RecentguestsofMr. andMrs.
Bill Brantley andchildrenwere
her mother, Mrs. carl Pillion
of Amarillo and roaunrs,Mrs.
A. D. Talley of Amarlllo and
Mrs. Alvin Roles of SantaFe,
N. M.

Mr. ani Mrs. Reed Yandell
and Kevin visited their son and
brother, RonaldYaaJell, who Is
completing basic training this
week at Ft. Bliss nearEl Pis-;- ,

SOBBkA ,0 co's cv.it5; co v
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LAST THREE DAYS!
ALL OUR FAMOUS FASHION
MANOR SHEETS REDUCED!

White, pastels, deeptonesI

More people buy Penneysheetsthan any other single brand in
the world All Penney sheets are always flawless first quality,
tested to highest standards.Hurry, stock up now!
NATION-WID- E long wearing while cotton muilinj 133 count.' Fomoui
for three generationsfor wonderful wear, crispy.$mooth finish, firm bal-
ancedweave Save now!

full 81" a J 08" flat or Elajta-fi- t win 72" 108" flat or Eloita-fi- t
Sanforized bottom .7 Sanforixed bottom 153
pillow cases 42"36" . 2 FOR 83$
PENCALE fine combed white cotton percales 186 count.' Prized by
homemalersfor their silky-smool- h luxury. Woven of long staple cotton.
Terrific buy at theseprices.

full 81" x 108" flat or Elasta.fit twin 72" x 108" flat or Elasta-fi-t

Sanforizedbottom 2.07 Sanforized bottom 1 85
pillow cases 42" x 38" 2 FOR 1.07
PENCALE FASHION COLORS Beds ore prettier than ever in color and
we'veso many beautiful colors you can changeyour sheetsto suit your mood.

full 81" x 108" flat or Elasta-fi-t pillow cases 42" x 38" o 1
Sanforized bottom 2.78 FORI.ZO

CHARGE IT ... OR USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-A-W- AY PLAN

over the weekend.Accompany-
ing !hem on the trip was Mrs.
Eunice Oliver, who visited her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Oliver and children, aid
her granddaughter andchildren,
who have returned from Ger-
many and now resideIn El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Flndley
Sr. and son spent theweekendln
Ruldoso, N.M. where they were
Joined by their other son and
family, Mr. aid Mrs. Weldon
Flndley Jr. from El Paso.

Mrs. Joe Edwards, who Is
emploed at Norma's had sur-
gery In the tjnhersltyHospital
In Lubbock Tuesday morning.

Guests In theTroyMosshomo
the pastweekendwerehis moth-
er, Mrs. Elbert Moss from La-m- esa

and hi; brother, J. L,
Moss of Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Parker
of Tulla spent the weekendwith
her parents,Mr. axl Mrs.Br'-o- r

Douglas.

Circle I ani 11 of the Presby-
terian women's organization
met at the churchMonday night.
Mrs. Dm French led the Bible
lessonon "The Battle is Join-
ed", Mrs. Bruce Porcherpre-
sented the Mission Book of
Prayer and she and Mrs. M. M.
Brlttaln werehostesses.

Mrs. Peil MauldLi, sister of
Mrs. O. P. W llemon, is a patient
In L"nlversity Hospital In Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Petrlt
and Dr. andMrs. Roy Johnsonof
Midland, former residents cf
Littlefield, spentSunday In the
Dr. Albert Perkins home and
attended church a: First Bap-

tist Church.

Dr. avd Mrs. Lee Hemphill cf
Abilene spent severaldays last
week In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Pryor Hammons. Dr.
Hemphill filled the pulpit at
First Baptist Church Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.Ar--
mon Perrln and family are his
brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gayloo Perrln, Joel Don
and Kevin from i'lacerville,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Miller

and children from Tulia spent
the weekend withhis parents,
Mr. and Mr. J. D. Thomas.
The Millers had a girl from
Girls Town with them and she
had been their guest for a week.

Sp--5 Tom Franckowlak and
wife of Scottsdale,Ariz, left
Monday after a viiit In thehone
of Terry Stone. Terry andTom
were In Vietnam togetherwith
the 173 Air-bor- ne. Sp--5 Ten
Franckowlak w HI be returningto
Vleo-- n In a few days.

While Bill Jeffries Is attend-
ing coachingschool, Mrs. Jeff-
ries Is visiting herparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kesey and 'lis
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jeff-
ries Sr. Wh'nhefinishes coach-
ing school they will be moving
from TahoJu to Rlcherdson
where Bill will be headcoa:hat
West Rlcherdson Junior High.

Mr. and Mrs. WayneMasonof
Dallas vlsltedfromSaturdayun-l-il

Mondayw lth theNo manRen-fro-s.

The latLss were college
room mates.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Tyler
from Gulfport, Miss, visited
from Wednesdayuntil Friday in
the homeofhls sisterandbrother-in--

law, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Reriro.

Mrs. Paul Renfro and child-
ren, Karen, Paula andJohn and
her mother Mrs. J. A. South
from Portales, N.M. vUlted in
the Norman Renfro home fhe
pastweekend.They were joined
hereby Dr.MaryAnnSouth.who
is connected with Children's
Hospital in Hoeston. They left by
plane Saturday for LosAngeles,
Calif, where they were me: by
another daughter cf Mrs.
South's, Mr. John Rudd.Mrs.
Rei'ro and children left the fol-
low ,ng day for Clark Air Force
base in the Philippines to join
her husband Paul.They will be
making their home merefor the
lext ro years. Mrs. Southand
Dr. Mary Ann Southremained In
Los Angeles for a visit with
Mrs. Rudd.

Col. Erufford Humphries and
wife, formsr residentof Little-
field, ha? been stationed at
Clark's Air Force base in the
Philippines, visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ren-
fro last Thursday night.
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GIRLS' BACK-TO-SCHOO-
L

DRESS
CAENIKaL!
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ACRILAN SHERMAN KNITS!M

'& 6o6x07lol6
Biggest caich of the season . . . machine wash
able Acnlan? acrylic knit. Fisherman knit, that
ill Add the turlleneck, and it's THE DRESS girls
want for back to school! Winter white and lots
of fall worthy colors, too.

LIKE IT. .CHARGE ITI
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SPECLL SERMCES wer obser-e- Sunday,
2?, at Flrt Baptist Church In bpring-k- e,

celebrating the church's 20th anniver-
sary. Shown are some of the program per--

Springlake Church
Has Anniversary

First Baptist Church of
Springlike observed its twenti-
eth ainlversary Sunday, Jjly
25, with threespeclalservices.

First pastor of the chjrch,
Rev. C. T. Jordoi, spoke ar
the morning service.His theme
was a call to remembrance and
commitment for the future.

Four speakerswere a partof
the afternoonservice when Er-

nest Baker, a deacon of the
church recalled the organ-
ization of the church; Rev, A.
R. Stewart, a former pastorof
the church,expresjedhis per-
sonal appreciation for the
church; Rev. M, D. Baldwin, a
former pastor, Issued a chal-
lenge of evaigellsm to the
churchand Ray Hardiway, a lay
preacherpresently residing In
Littlefield, spoke to the church
of the need for greaterminis-
try around theworld.

The presentpastor, Don L,
Holmes, used the theme, "The
Reputation of a Church" at the
regular eveningservice.

The day was highlighted by
the servingof a fellowship meal
to more than 200 personsfol-

lowing the regular Sunday
mcmlng service. The meal in-

cluded frlel chicken, freshveg-
etables, caUe and home made

Miss SandraGage
HonoredWith Shower

W'HITHARRALMiss Sandra
Gage, bride-ele-ct of.MlkeG3ln--er

of Whiteface, was honored
with a lingerie shower In the
Lions club Building at Whlt-harr- al

Tuesday night, July 16.
Hostessesservedpunchanda

cake with the Inscription,"Mike
and Sandy."

Serving as hostesseswere
Gloria Polando, Paula Reding,
Mary JaneOden,Kay Lynn Pair,
Paula Peterson,Carolyn Polk,
Carmsn Mosqueda, Barbara
Burns, Velmi Strickland,Yo-lan- da

Alcazar, Ma rgaretCrites
and Kathy Mitchell.

Guests Included Rita Aery,
Karen Hayes, Kathy Williams,
Kathy Wade,SharlThrockmor-
ton, Karron Johnson, Sharron
Wade, Darlene Burns, Linda
Strickland, Anita Strickland,
and Mrs. Jack Gage all of
Whitharral, Belva Gainer and
Stacy Bahsin of Whiteface, Bar-
bara Gainer of Lubbock, Mrs.
Honon Gainer and Mrs. L. L.
McDonald of Levellsnd,

Wednesday, July 17, Miss
Gage was honored with a bri-
dal shower. The hostessgift
was a set of Coming Ware
and the hostessesservedcook-
ies and punch to the guests,

HostesseswereMmes. D. C.

imnfniffiny

MADGE BLACKMAN
OWNER-OPERAT-

We Invite all our
friends and custom-
ers to continue pat-
ronizing us,..as well
as urging new patrons
to give us the opport-
unity of serving.

sonnei, ieit to rignt, ev. a. R,

forner pastor; C. T.Jordan, thecal
tirst pastor; ana nev, uon L, Holmes

ent pastor.

Ice cream. Mrs. Clifford Hop-

ping, formerly of Littlefield,
served as the church hostess.

The choir severalspec-l-al

num'-er- s following the noon
meal and a girls' ensemble,
composed of Je-.n- Banks.Jim-m-a

Banks, Brenda Clayton,
Sheila Blackwell, Alynn Jones,
Ann Bearden and Linda Pack-
ard, presenteda special.

Special guests attending the
services Included Gus Pa-ts-h,

who donated the land for the
church aid Jack Howell, first
Sunday School Superintendent,
now living In Lubbock.

Mrs. W. T. Clayton, Inwhose
hoina the church was formally
organized on July 27, 1948,
served as chalrma of the ar-
rangementscommittee for the
occasion.

Flower arrangements of
pink gladlollas were provided
by Mrs. Harton Watsonand her
mother,Mrs.G. Keller. A spec-
ial floral arrangemc--t was
sent by Ted Rowan, a former
miiilc director.

Special recognition was given
to the large group of cliarter
members attending the serv-
ices.

Special events In the life of
the churchwere recalled In the

Thetford, Don Reding, T. C.
Uade, J. L. Burnett, Edwin
Lott, Alton Pence,Hayes Den-ne-y,

Adolph Dukatnik, c. E.
Tlmmlns, Leland Yeary, Or-vi- lle

Harris, Clifford Throck-
morton, JoelBuens,RalphWade
Bob Crank, and A. P. Grant.

Out-of-to- wn guests were
Mines. Don Oden, Bill Gage
andJerryWilliams of Lubbock,
Dan Shedof Anton, Weldon Gage
of Littlefield, Audlce Cooper of
Amherst, and Honon Gainerof
Levelland.

Texas Tau Chi
Chapter Meets

Members of Texas Tau Chi
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi held
rnelr July soclalSaturdaynlght,
July 27, In the Flame Room of
PioneerNatural Gas Co.

HostesseswereMmes. Vada
Walker and Paula Schroeder.

Attending the social were
Mmes. Carolyn Spies, Janet
Houk, Loretta W infield, Veda
Walker, Carolyn West, Karen
Bankston, Paul Schroeder,Dru-sll- la

Moss, Joan Johnson, Ka-
thy Fitzgerald, Terri Miller,
PeggyJohnson,DirlaCreand
a guest, Mrs. Clair Sawyer.
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Ticket Orders

Being Acceple

Mall order requests!.!
vance acKets to the Pit- -

show, feature attractra--

51st annual Panhasf
Plains Fair schedule!
bock Sept. 23-2- 6, arerciJ
accepted. 1

R. E. Gee. crs
of the fair associationto
directors, said the &dva
quests would be hor.cn

writing to the fair, PatC
Box 208, Lubbock, Tex.:

The Boone show Willi
sented In Fair Park Ccb

at 3:00 p.m. on Mondi),

day and Saturday andu
n.m. dallv throuehout tts
lone'falr

Tickets are priced i
52.50, J3 and $3.50 ani:
ren 12 vears and under

be admitted to mitlrrt
one-ha- lf price. All tickea

chased prior to Sept. 23
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admissionpasses,
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ANNOUNCING. . .

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

Effective August I, The ShopWill
Be Owned And OperatedBy Madge

Blackman,

OPERATOR

eniaeement.

paniclpating

CAROL JOHNSON

OPERATOR

CITY SALON BEAUT)

Phone 385-50- 44
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Hockley County 4-- H Dress Re-

view held last Thursday even-
ing, July 25, in the Women's
Building, Levelland, were, In
Ue Junior Division placing
first, Debra Brock, Glenda
Green, Karen Green, Barbara
Glumpler, Debbie Glumpler,
Second place, Pam and Vanes-
sa Demel, Brenda Kuhler, and
Diana Walker.

IN THE Senior division, Vi-

vian Green placed first. Susan
Demel placed third In the Jun-
ior Division. First place win-
ners receivedblue ribbons, the

secondred, and the thlrdwhlte.
All received favors,

MR. AND MRS. Paul Lawllss
spent the Weekend In Abilene,
visiting relatives. They were
accompanied home by two of
their grandchildren, Tandy and
Talley Lawllss.

VACATIONING and fishing at
Possum Kingdom Lake last
week were Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man DsmelandJohnny,La Fay-
ette, and Martin, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Burt and sons.

MR. AND MRS. Albert Wilds
of Wichita Falls,were hereover
the weekend, visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
Dierslng,

MR. AND MRS. A. A. Dues-terha- us

left Sunday for Rhine-la- nd

to visit their daughters
and their families, and other
relatives.

ATTENDING the weddingand
reception of LynneFreelandond
Clem Kuehler In Morton last
Friday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Sokora and daugh--

tor Nancy; Mrs. Henry Frank-
lin and children; Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Daesterhaus; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Slmnacher and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Decker, and
Kathy and Robert. Robert was
a groomsman in the wedding
party.

MRS. BILLY GER1K, Mrs.
Gaulbert Darnel, and Mrs.
James Glumpler, attended a
Deanery meeting recently In
the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Greenerof nearMorton.
Mrs. Greener Is president of
the Levelland Deanery.

GERV FRANKLIN andRobert
Walker, who are employed In
Fort Worth, spent the weekend
here In the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Franklin and family and Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Walker and
family. Barbara Franklin, who
had been visiting In the home
of the A. A. Homer family In
Fort Worth, accompaniedthem
home.

TERRY HOMER of Fort

"'""

e)

milfci,' MM

Worth, spent the weekendhere
In the home of his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Franklin and family.

BOY SCOUTS leaving for
Camp Post Sunday, were Sam
Albus, Kenneth Albus, Gene
Walker, Curtis Albus, Mark Al-

bus, Mike Rohrnfeld, Kenny
Brock, Bob Rohrnfeld, David
Shannon,and Tony Schlottman.

KNIGHTS of Columbusfamily
night, was held Sunday evening
In Parish Hall, including the
Installation of new officers.
This was attended by the
Knights, their families, and
friends.

MR AND MRS. A. J. Sokora
spent Monday visiting In Rhine-lan- d.

SI PPL guests Sunday even-

ing In the home of Mr. andMrs.
Gaulbert Demelandfamllywerc
his sisters and their families,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Homer
and family, Hereford, and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe D. llelnerlck and
children of Slaton.

yji. MMKwrar
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PARTICIPANTS In Science Founda-
tion Institute In for Junior high school

teacherslook over typical
crystal at SouthwesternStateCollege
In Weatherford, the left are Hor
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aceJ. Williams of Stuttgart.Ark.-.HerminKll-gor- e

of West Helena, Ark.; Dr. Donald Hamm,
Southwesternchemistryprofessor;JesusH. rell

of Laredo,andWilson Llllott of

brandnew,
gearedto you

Your favorite fall looks in JACQUELINE

and CONNIE are now in our new fashion

shoe department! Spendyour brisk

autumn days in thesecasualstyles...

celebrateSeptemberin pumps of

many leathers and rustic shades.

$7.99 to $16.99

OPENING SPECIALS for Thursday and Friday
VELVETEEN CANVAS NYLON

CANVAS Tenniswear HOSE

4b 299
REG. 3.80
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EDITORIAL PAGE
I Am Sick Of . . .

The following addresswas deliveredatthe
Oakcliff Lions Clubataregularnoonmsetlng
on Wednesday,June 12, 1968 by the outdoing
President,David R. Braden, seven daysafter
the assassinationof RFK. TheOakcliff Lions
Club, with its 435 members, is the second
largest Lions Club in the United States.

In light of recent developm;nts,unrest,
rioting all over the nation, we believe this
address should be brought to the attention of
as many peopleas possible, all over the na-

tion. The text of the addressfollows:

1 WOULD LIKE to remind you today of the
motto of Lions International; "Liberty In-

telligence --- Our Nation's Safety." It is in
that regardthat 1 make this statement.I make
it that someonemight speak fortheCOMMON
MAN of this nation

Who leads a commonlife,
Earns a commonsalary,
Has a common ambition,
A commondream,
. . . And pays com-no- n taxes.
I speak to you as the forum of common men

everywhere and as a representative.All
America has been told this past week over
and over that we are a sick society.Gen-
tlemen, I propose to you that 1 AM sick
maybeyou are sick too.

I AM SICK TO DEATH OF BELNG TOLD I
AM SICK:
by government officials who will not enforce
the law.

By politicians who danceto thetuneof min-
ority groups. . . .

By those in the pulpit and on the college
lecture platform who use their office to pro-
ject the socialistic creed of radicals. . .

1 AM SICK TO DETH OF BELNG TOLD I
AM SICK: by idealistic aggressivenews
reportersand evaluators(of whatevermedia),
who havethe audacity to tell me I should be-
lieve whatever they believe knowing lhave
no vehicle to publicly voice my disagree-
ment.

1 AM 51CK OF EELNG TOLD1AMSICK:. . .
by foppish entertainersdrapedin Nehru Jack-
ets, feminine necklaces, and acloakofpseudo

PAUL IIARYE -

Wrong
nanas r
I AM YOUR POLICEMAN. 1 feel compelled

to warn you that there is a man lurking
across the street from our home. Part
the curtains, look. Over there by the curb-si- de

tree. In a car or afoot he has been
passing your house at least twice a day
recently.

I kno who he is; 1 do not know what
he's up to. Perhaps he is determining hat
hours the house is empty or what time
your daughter is therealone.

THE .NUN OBSERVLN'Gyou from the sha-
dows is well known to us policemen. His
name is Sam. Let m; tell you abojt Sam.

He did time in Angola for rape, in Joliet
for armed robbery'. He's been arrestedfor
breaking-and-enterin- g, mugging, pander-
ing 24 times in 13 years convicted six
timjs. The one time he went up for 10
we was back in two.

Judging from his MO, Sam is casing your
place for burglary. Or, as 1 say, he could
be more Interestedin your daughter.Crlmcs
of passion are more prevalent in summer-
time.

YOU CAN GO to the telephone and call
us the police if you like but there is
nothing we can do.

We had Sam in last week when the Will-lam- s'
house W3S burglarized and the week

before when the schoolgirl was waylaid un-

der the viaduct: he laughedat us.
Years ago we'd have taken Sam to the

police station, told him we had evidence,
demandedan alibi for the time of the crime
and bookedhim. Not any more.

NOW THE SUPREME COURT says If we
arrest Sam on "suspicion," we must

and In front of witnesses advise
him:

1 You don't have to say anything.
2 If you do say anything, it can and will

be used as evidence against you In a court
of law,

3 If you do not have a lawyer, the state
will provide one.

4 You do not have to talk until your
lawyer gets here.

WE POLICEMEN carry a little card with
all the regamarolewritten out to be sure
we say it right. Sam has it memorized.

So he sits there and smirks until we let
him go.

Or, if we do call a lawyer for him, the
lawyer smirks; "You mean no witnesses?"

So we have to let him go anyway.

THAT, DEAR CITIZEN, Is why there is
a dangerous man watching your housefrom
acrossthe street.

If it Is any comfort to you, Sam has not
murderedanybody yet.

But other recent Supreme Court rulings
on the selectionof Juries haw all but abol-
ished the death sentence, so he might.

Chief Justice John c. Bell Jr. of the
Pennsylvania Supreme Court says,"Recent
Supreme Court decisions which shackle po-
lice and lower courts have Jeopardized the
futurewelfareof the United States,

Respect for law and lawmen is vanish-
ing. It Is now almost impossible for the
policeman to protect you from crime and
criminals."

THE FRATERNAL ORDER of Police Is
trying to counterattack,is seeking 50 mil-
lion signatures on a petition to force nul-
lification of recent Supreme Court rulings.

Until some such effort Is successful,
there Is nothing we can do about Sam.

The High Court has handcuffedthe wrong
hands.

intellectaulism.
I am sick of cynical attitudes towardpatri-

otism and our American Institutions. . .
I am sick of sacrificlngthecreamofAmer-lca-n

manhood In political wars we are not
fighting to win. . ,

1 am sick of the decline In Integrity and
personalhonor in this nation. . .

1 am sick of the permlssive attitude, laxity,
and tolerance to pressure groups and the
criminal element that is bringing this nation
to Its knees in lawlessness.. .

I AM SICK OF SEEING law enforcement
agencies and the laws of this nation emascu-
lated by a supremecourt and administrators
who make their personalcreedsthe law of the
land. . .

I am sick of dirty, unwashed,foul mouthed
people whether youcall themhlppies,beat-
niks, or pseudopoor people. . .

1 am sick of not being able to take my fam-
ily to a movie because it is loadedwith ex-

traneous offensive matter whose only pur-
pose is to shock. . .

I am sick of seeincthe samephrasesin the
popular literature of the day thatlseescrawl-e-d

on the walls of public toilets. . .

I AM SICK OF A CONGRESS which legis-
lates out of emotionalism rather thanreason,
thereby taking away the rights of all. . .

1 am sick of being told 1 amsick whith vio-

lence becauseof assassinationsby msntally
deranged men, fed on a steadydietof violence
and perversion by the nation's periodicals,
press, television and movies all condoned

even aided by courts which permit li-

censein the name of freedom. . .
I am sick of riots, marches,and thosewho

force themselves and their ideologies down
my throatwithout qualifications. . .

1 am sick of those who say 1 owe them
everything, because of the sins of my fore-
fathers,when I have looked down both endsof
a machine gun barrel to defend themand
their right to be here. . .

Take note gentlemen in high places yc--u

will not seems In the streetswith a placard
or a gun you will hear the thunder of the
common man at the polling place castinga
vote for. . .

LIBERTY INTELLIGENCE OUR NA-

TION'S SAFETY.

THE ABUNDAVr LIFE

Fatal
Fears EjfK v BB

BY BOB WEAR

THE EXISTENCE of duty Is one of our
greatestblessings.The recognition of duty
is the highest degree of honesty and alert-
ness.The performanceof duty is the zenith
of human action, and the dignified of
humanaccomplishment.

All proper duty is dignified, and Its per-
formance is our only sure way to an ap-
proved level of personaldignity.

The duty may be the conduct due to par-
ents, or superiors.The proper respectsup-
ported by approved actions will bring digni-
ty to all concerned.

ACTING in accordwith our stationor oc-
cupation, and acting with good cheer,always
brings rich rewards, especially to the one
performing the duty.

Moral obligations alsobind duties upon us.
There are some things to be done, and some
that must not be done. All moral obliga-
tion is in the reaLm of dignified duty.
Faithful performanceof such duty is the
most dignified manner of life; a life of ex-
cellence, worth, high esteemand nobility.

CITIZENSHIP DUTIES also belong In this
context. There are duties or responsibili-
ties attending all of the privileges of citi-
zenship. It Is Imperative that we be dili-
gent to identify and perform theseduties.

J. W. Eulles said, "The truth is, one's
vocation is never some far-o-ff possibility.

It is always the simple round of dut-
ies which the passinghour brings."

THE LEGITIMATE DUTIES are not only
dignified, they are dignifying and uplifting
to thosewho cheerfully perform them.

These are days of tragic irresponsibility,
and many people make fun of the whole
concept of duty and its performance.We
must not, however, be discouraged by this
foolishness.The loss will all be their loss.

Theodore Parker expressesa salient fact
when he says,"Let men laugh, if they wiUl,
when you sacrifice desire to duty. You
have time and eternity In which to rejoice."

WHEN WE MEET the demands of duty,
with a wholesome and cheerful spirit of
purpose and determination,we are helping
to maintain the best that life has to offer
us. We are also giving our best to life.

Occasionally, the performanceof dutymay
be very unpleasant. Its performance,how-
ever, will help us in numerous ways if we
accept the action In the most wholesome
manner.

USUALLY DUTIES soon turn to privileg-
es. It is a man's duty to support his fam-
ily, but If he is the kind of man he should
be; he thinks of the duty as a greatprivi-
lege.

Lincoln said, "Let us have faith that
right makes might; and. In that faith, let
us, to the end; dare to do our duty as we
understand it." He was speaking of thewhole
nation, but this principle will also work in
the life of die lndlviduaL

WHEN WE DO our duty Just because It Is
our duty, we manifest a high degreeof self
discipline. The real joy, however, in meet-
ing obligations, is reservedfor those who
?h H?fS Privileees and opportunities;meet their demands with gladness of
heart.

The strength, the dignity, the courage and ,

the hope needed for successIn the human
experience come from duty recognized and
performed; with skill and good cheer.
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This Is Littlef
One-wt- y, South-bou- nd j I. T. Drlvs which

parallels Phelps Avenue Is aimed In com-

memoration of Littlefield's origin, the famed
X. I. T. Rf. ich.

The city, and Lamb County', is part of the
southernmost ranges of wha: was once the
largestcattle ranch in the world.

Major George LittlefieU bought 300,000

Dea
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D:D YOU KNOW that China has more Ir-

rigated land than any other country?
Maybe that explains why the Red Chinese

are so hard to get along with. 1 know from
my own experience that people become a lit-
tle cranky when they have to get up at all
hours of the night to changewater.

1 UNDERSTAND that Algeria is still
holding Israeli hostages from that hijacked
airliner. If they aren't releasedsoon, don't
you think Israel will retaliate?

Yes, and I'm surprised that it hasn't
already happened. Last summer the Israe-
lis retaliatedagainst Nasser,not becauseof
what he had done, but because of what he
was thinking of doing.

ACCORDING to a magazine article I read
concerning "soul food", chltllns should be
cooked24 hours.What are chltllns?

If 1 told you, you'd understand why they
need so mjch cooking. You sure wouldn't
want 'em servedmedium rare.

DID YOU READ that the Army has stop-
ped experimenting with nerve gas, after
6,500 sheepdied on nearby ranches?

1 wonder how long those experiments have
been going on. 1 tried raising sheep a few
yearsback, and mine starteddying for some
mysterious reason.1 can't say it was caused
by nerve gas, but by the time I finally got
out of the business my nerves were shot,
and even my banker was acting a little
strange.

WHAT DID fOU think of Gov. Connally's
statementthat if Hubert Humphrey is nom-
inated by the Democrats, his running mate
should be a conservative In order to bal-
ance the ticket?

That's going to take some doing. The only
Dimocrats I can think of that are conser-
vative enough to offset Hubert have already
JoinedGeo.Wallace's party.

DID YOU KNOW that a riding lawn mow-
er Is on the market 4whlch can be con-
verted quickly into a golf cart?

I might considerbuying one, but the way
my luck runs I'd probably want to play golf
the very sameday my wife needed to mow
the lawn.

acres from the X. 1. T. of what wa3 known
then as the Yellow'tivjse Ranch. He paid $2 an
acre in 1901.

Then t 1911 he beganopening it for farm-
land, at $11 an acre. The project wascarried
out by Arthur P. Dutjjan, husbaad to a niece
of Littlefield.

THE FARMER'S WIFE

IT NOW LOOKS like the Democrats are
going to hold their convention in Chicagoafter
all. The InternationalBrotherhood of Electri-
cal Workers has agreedto let 300 volunteers
install the elaboratecommunications systems
requiredfor the big hoopla.

There's a hitch, though. They have made it
clear they are breakingtheir strike for only
the InternationalAmphitheatre and will wire
none of the hotels wherevarious delegatesand
candidateshave their

IN THIS TOUCHING vignette, weseeMayor
Daley at his desk talking on his many tele-
phones.

"Hubert, I'm sorry. . . .Yes, 1 realize that
you're at your bestspeaking off the cuff, but
you'll just have to arrange to speak off the
cuff at the . . .Well, sincewe
can't get television at your
you'll Just have to break traditionandshow up
at the convention beforeyou're nominated...
I know it's just not done, but why don't you
start doing it anyway? Well, Lincoln
didn't havea televisionproblem."

"Look. Chief, I know you promisedall your
police television exposureIf they'd just work
extra hours preserving the safetyof the con-
vention. . . .There's nothing 1 can do about it

You mean you can't get any ot them oacceptany beat except
No You can't flre'eml"

"Gov. Kirk, 1 realize Miami thought that
they could lure the Democrats there, . . , I
can't helpwhatyou promised Yes, every-
thing is settled and I can safelysay that thewhole convention will be covered better than
the Republican. . . J am NOT lying. . . .Yes,
complete coverageIncluding hotels."

"Sorry to disappoint your viewers,ABC.... .Wtt'll make up for no hotel coverage!
There'll be plenty of action on the conventionfloor. . . Js'o,NBC is not pulling cut. That'sjust a rumor. . . .Neither is CBS. Can't ima-
gine where you heard that. . . .There'll benews galore.Quit listening to old ladies
Aw, who cares
public doesn'tgive a hang. .... J saidso,
that's who saidso."

"Dick who? Oh, Gregory.. . .Yeah.well Dick, it's like this. . . .Yesl know whayou promisedyour people. . . .You can stillturn the place upside down. . . .Why do you
nave to be on televisionto carry outyourpro--
mlSe? of the promise

they won't cooperate
unlessthe T camerasare there?,, ..I'll do

ield

Can't Figure It!

headquarters.

Amphitheatre.
headquarters,

theAmphltheatre?....

whathappensatthehotels?The

.Oh.thatwaspan
Whatdoyoumean

r?"DJggan, farher of Arthur P. Duggaijr,!
520 East 9th, devoted his life to deverd
of the fertile plains section.

A community whose hprltAPewill afovtJ

connected with history's largest andtel
Known came empires,theX. I.T. Ranch.
This Is Littlefield.
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what I can, but 1 can't promisea thing.,
know everyone Is expecting it."

"Listen, when I ordered extra Nad
Guards. I cot vour solemn Dromlse 1 c

have all I needed. . . t can't heto it fa
their wives and kiddies will be looking fcl

them. 1 can't wire the whole blasted city Si
self Do youhave to tell them theysl
ue on camsra?. . . . What makes youc
Gregory won't follow throueh?. . . . .He'Jf

too big a mouth. Besides,he'snot the only ?

tator In the country. . . .Tell yourguardsw
I'll take movies of 'em with my homemci
camera. Tell 'em anything, but have t
herel"

"Sure Eugene. . . .Youcancometo the A

phitheatreanytime vou want to. . . J W
you don't like crowds for your intellect

chats. . . , .How about If we set asidea rf
Just for you in the Amphitheatre?.. . . E"
intellectual as you like Yeah, justy
and the cameraman."

"Lyndon, you'll never know how lucUjJ

Was iust to pet that nnlnn fn aereetOwireP
Amphitheatre.. . .Yeah, 1 know you're got

surprise us all Look, 11 they workrip
and day, they may be able to Install enff

equipment to cover your entourage U)

Won't Show iin rnn snnn No. I'm 10tB)'

lng to tell you when to cometo the convent!
I Just said If you W3nt complete covirtp
dnn'r in. ... v.i I ra1 7 YOU ft

still President,but the Brotherhood can

rusnea."

"Yes Connally, there'll be camerasonto
sides of
vmif pink. r,n ki i .on', nra.r.S!

they won't take it from xhe left. . . . GbH
thfc PAmpr.1mon a nnl nt nanHm.Tfle bOOtJ'

"Send in m secretary, please,andtell
to bring the records of all the city' r'
meeting. I can't rememberfor the me w

how corns we ever offered the Democr9
$yju,U00 to convene In Chicago!"
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ove at first bite . . .
The New Found TendernessIn

PROTEN Beef Is Directly Related
o Delicious Tropical Fruits Such

Pineapple, PapayaAnd Figs.
Nature's Original TenderingAge- -

t$, Already Present In Beef, Are
implemented By Pure Food Pro

em uerivares jt some kjt inese
ruirs. Minute Quantities Are

Used To CreateNew Tenderness
JeverBefore Possible.. .Make

ng PROTEN Beef. . . Love at

.irolenJrajW ;. m

& SsLf (( We Give
'

fted hzwfoMvfngc

AKE

Gaylord,

RINGSWS

hkitdlfetjthbk

otatoesV

INANAS
LB,

LEENEX

OUNT, 2-P- LY,

PORTED

OSTER GRANT

-- HILDREN'S
Mh?' UD,ES

SaraLee, FreshOrange,
Banana,Chocolate,

German Chocolate or
Brownies, Pkg

(DA Top Frost, Fresh Frozen,A 1
W 10 Oz. Pke f ForJI

t AC Fresh Frozen, tynJw oz. pkg 0
ION 3

EW RED

2flO

P ..

...

Fresh

For $1

$1

2hs

ACIAL TISSUE

K J'C'i. yB&2fKnBmmm& jmW&hmWw&lmm

lf

WE RESERVE

THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES

D7V

1m. .

UNGLASSES

HARCOAL Briquettes
Barbecue

Time, 10 Lbs...

TrrTffi

T',clrM; OVEN ROAST
Everytime!

?
' ( FRONTIER I

f ' SAVING ,
?

S STAMPS I 3

2
PRICE

BonelessTop Round

Key Club Steak

SavoryOven Roast

RIB STEAK

PAN FRY OR
BROIL, FURR'S

PROTEN, LB.., 89

HAMS

Oz

PAC

LB.

PERCH FILLETS 1ZHZ
FISH CRISP

SHORTENING
FOOD CLUB
3-L- B, CAN i
GAYLORD 3-- LB CAN .45$

MELLORINE

GREEN BEANS

PEACHES
DADE IEI I V Fod Club, Pure Fruit

UnHlb JELL I 18 Oz. Tumbler, ,

TOMATOES sios.::.
MAYONNAISE Kraft, Qt.

Size

r kiiZ 11 IV Duncan Hines, Assorted
V. AIVE ITII A Flavors, 19 Oz

CRISCO OIL 48 Oi. Bottle

TllilA Food Club, ChunK
I UllA Style, Can

8 Pkg

HICKORY SMOKED

SHORTENING,

For

29(
FABRIC SOFTNER 33 0.'Bottle For $1

BLACK PEPPERschilling,4 Oz. can 39$
II AD2 A DIUE Bonnet, 4 Off O rfl!T1AKl7Anli1C Label, Lb. O For

GLAD WRAP 200 f. Ron 39(
POTTED MEATLibbys,No.l2can

For $1

100 !
KY BEANSlb 190 SNACK CRACKERSNab,co,AsSorted,Bo,.39t

1

KRAFT PIZZA SRTS $1

SPAGHEniSSAcS. $1

ftn APPLE SAUCE SSSS $1

7 V PINEAPPLE SSSf2: $1

COFFEEBSSLS $1.39

DEODORANT?. - 1

CAIT Food Club, Plain
Or Iodized, 26 Oz. Box.

3

5

3

Blue
Pkg

5

6

5

3

3

Fori

RUMP ROAST

SHANKS,

INSTANT

W

MR. CLEAN .0. 73(
47 IVORY SNOWfcflft

:
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FURR'S

IMPERIAL,
FOR LB.

FURR'S
LB ,

FURR'S PROTEN, COOK OUT
SPECIAL, LB

FURR'S

BONELESS, FULL
OF LB..

piidl" otcjlif furr's proten,quick and
oIlAiV easyto prepare, lb

BARBECUE BBSSSS'.K?.

FARM

Y

LB,

490

330

591

FARM PAC

'2 GAL 2 39c?

FLOUR

Littlefield, Thursday,

CUT
303 SIZE

IN
NO. 2 12 CAN .

UlI-Al- l
mWMmMrmW

PROTEN

EXCELLENT
ROTISSERIE,

PROTEN

PROTEN

FLAVOR,

uUDl

FAMILY FAVORITE
FURR'S PROTEN,

89$

49

HUNT'S

OZ
CAN

LIMIT

FOOD CLUB,

CAN

GAYLORD, HEAVY SYRUP

$1

ELNA
5-L- B.

BAG.,

0 t ..

8

BUTT

CUT,

LB.

10 FOR

Thereafter

FARM PAC
I 12 LB.
RANCH STYLE LOAF

.4--? ' TWFF JTIS '
i T X 'iAl

JL - ' JJ

T

6

.4

;'

R I

R

C M (JO d
,

4 FOR I l8 oz-M-
$ FOR J

NU iJ3

?aHr.'i' L JPJf'M "r;

89

55

19

TOMATO SAUCE

$400

25
$100

$1

39t
19

CAKE BARBECUE
MIX SAUCE

D IC IIID
.r."e

NAME!

1

1

1

09

09

I"
490

890

00

FOOD CLUB,ASST. KRAFT QO

P
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Journey To The Past
BY ENALYN PARROTT SCOTT

(Part of 4 sections,written by
Edith Alexander Williams as
told by Edward N. Ray.)

EdwardNewton Ray and Em-
ma Gertrude Odenwere united
In marriage Dec. 16, 1909, In
Abilene.

Edward, better known to
Lamb Countlansas "Edd", was
bom June 29, 1392, In SanSa-

ba County.
He Is son of Daniel Lufkin

and ElizabethDallas(Pics) Ray.
Daniel was born Jan. K), 1871,

nearJacksonGap, InTalapoosa
County, Ala., the oldest son of
Silas Marion Eenjlman Ray and
"Fannie" Frances (Mo ran)
Ray. Daniel was rearedon his
father's farm In Alabama. He
learned to like farming, pro-
bably becauseof the pass-ti- me

hours he spent doing the hob-

bles he liked best,hunting
racoons, squirrels,

and fishing for yellow channel
cat.

Elizabeth was born June 17,
1866, in TalapoosaCounty,Ala.
She is daughter of Georgeand
Sarah (Lloyd) Pies.

Mr. and Mrs. Pies moved to
Coosa County, Ala., and farm-
ed near the CoosaRiver, when
Elizabeth was a young lady.
She ran the ferry boat, near
Hoaks Bluff Ferry, acrossthe
Cossa River. During her child-
hood, she recalls lots of hard
times andsickness,such as ty-

phoid fever, chills, whooping-coug-h,

andpreumonia.
Daniel and Elizabeth were

marriedApril 27, 1S90, Li Tal-
apoosaCounty, Ala. In the fall
of 1891, they moved to Hill
County, Texas, by train. The
spring of 1S92 they moved to
Lampassas County, and on to
San Saba County, that summer,
where they made their home on
the Hillie Lloyd Ranch, owned
by Elizabeth's uncle.

"Edd" relates that theywere
living In a tent in this area
when he and his mo;her were
trapped in a flood. He said he
could rememberwhenhis moth-
er sat the trunk upon the bed

ON

BE IT M THE'
OP THE

STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Section 21 of Ai-- ,

tide 1C of the of
the Stateof Texas is amended
to read as follows: T

"Section 21. All
and printing, except

and such punting as may
be done at the Texas School
foi the I'eaf, ami jiapei, except
that for the Judicial

shall be furnished under
contiact, to be given to the
lowest and lxst bidder undei
such as shall be

by law. No membei
or officer of any
of the shall be in
any way in such
contract."

Sec. 2. The con-
st tutional shall be
submitted to a vote of the

elertois of this state
at an elect.'in to be held on

THE
BE IT BY THE

OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1 That Section 51-- a

of Article III of the
of the State of Texas be

and thesame is here-
by so as to lead as
follows:

"Section 51-- a. The
shall have the power, by

General Laws, to provide, sub-
ject to herein con-
tained, and such other

and
as may by the

be deemed foi
assistance to
care for, and for
and any other services includ-
ed in the Federal

matching funds to
help such families andindivi- -
J..- -I. ........ ... wn.n ........U.I.
ty for or self-car-e,

and for the payment of
to and or medical

care for, and for
and otherservices for:

" ( 1 ) Needyagedpersonswho
are citizens of the United
Statesor who shall
have resided within the

of the United Statesfor
at least (25) years
and are over the age of sixty-fiv- e

(G5) years;
"(2) Needy who

are citizens of the United
States who shall have passed
their (18th) birth-
day but have not passedtheii

(Goth)
and who are totally and

disabled by leason
of a mental or handi-
cap or a of physi-
cal and mental

"(3) Needy blind
who are citizens of the United
States and who ate over the
age of (18) years;

"(4) Needy children who are
citizens of the United States
and who aie under the age of
twenty-on-e (21) yeais, and to
the of such chi'-dre-n.

"The may define

and stood him up beside It as
the water rose higher In the
tent floor. Her uncle, Hillie,
swam a mule across the flow

of water to rescue them. AH
three had toswim back across
on the mule.

Die to a terrific drouth In
1896, Dmiel decided to try the
"old States"again. He senthis
wife, and little son "Edd" to
the old home by train. Dmiel,
along with his
went by covered wogons, pulled
by two mules. A third mule
was hitched to a "Jigger-Pole- ",

to help the team pull the wag-
on. When they reachedthehome
town, 59 days later, a colored
man said, dare, dat
man done got a mule to pull
de brake on dat Per-
son after to gather
around thewagon to seehow he
had made the invention for that
third mule to pull the broke on
with.

Not being able to find land
for sale on the old state, Dan-

iel and were unhappy
with renting, and decided to re-
turn to Texas again. In 1899,
they settled on the Merrill
Ranch, four miles north of Ab-
ilene. In 1902, he boughta farm,
across Elm Creek from the
ranch.

"It was while living on this
little farm near the creek that
we owned one of the largest
dogs I have ever seen.He re-
sembled a but was a
lot larger. hehadbeen
owned by someone Who did not
speak English. When helearned
and our
he would obey. He could drive
the cows and calves almost as
well as a person.He would go
get the milk pen calves every

One morning he only brought
one back, but would return and
try to bring the other one in.
Again, he would return with no
calf, andwould look back at the
pasture.My father told me to
go with him and See what the
trouble was. I found that the

PUBLIC NOTICE
proposedCONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER EIGHT THE BALLOT (HJR49)

RESOLVED
LEGISLATIVE

Constitution

stationery
pioclama-tion- s

Depait-men-t,

legulations

depaitment
government

inteiested

foiegoing
amendment

qualified

the fust after the
fust Monday in
196S, at which election all ba'-lo- ts

shall have punted there-
on the
. "FOR the

ceitain
i elating to pur-

chase of fuel and
the rooms and halls of

the and the
that the Gov-

ernor, the of
State, and the oiler
must approve certain con-

tracts of
the

cei-

tain l elating to
of fuel and

the rooms and halls of
the and the

that the
the of State, and
the Comptioiler must ap-pio-

certain contracts of
pui chase."

PUBLIC NOTICE
proposedCONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON BALLOT

RESOLVED
LEGISLATURE

Constitu-
tion
amended,

amended,

Legisla-
ture

limitations
limita-

tions, restrictions regula-
tions Legisla-
ture expedient

andor medical
rehabilitation

legislation
providing

independence

assistance
rehabi'itation

noncitizens
boun-

daries
twenty-fiv-e

individuals

eighteenth

sixty-fift- h birthday
per-

manently
physical

combination
handicaps;

persons

eighteen

caietakers

Legislatuie

brother-in-lo- w,

"Lookey

wagon."
personbegan

Elizabeth

shepherd,
Evidently

understood commands,

morning.

Tuesday
November

following:
constitutional

amendment lemoving
piovisions

furbish-
ing

Legislature
lequhement

Secretary
Compti

purchase."
"AGAINST constitution-
al amendment lemoving

piovisions
purchase fuibish-ir- g

Legislatuie
Govemoi,

Secietary

(SJR41)
the lesidence lequiiements,if
any, for participation in these
programs.

"The Legislature shall have
authority to enact appropriate
legislation which will enable
the Stateof Texas to coopeiate
with the Government of the
United Statesin providing as-

sistance to andor medical
care on behalf of needy per-
sons, and in providing reha-
bilitation and any other ser-
vices included in the Federal
legislation providing matching
funds to help such families
and individuals attain or le-ta- in

capability for independ-
ence or self-car-e and to ac-
cept and expend funds from
the Government of the United
Statesfor such purposes in ac-
cordance with the laws of the
United Statesas they now are
or as they may heieafter be
amended, and to make appro-
priations out of state funds for
such purposes; piovided that
the maximum amountpaid out
of state funds to or on bshalf
of any individual lecipient
shall not exceed the amount
that is matchable out of Fed-
eral funds; provided that the
total amount of such assist-
ance payments andor medical
assistance payments out of
state funds on behalf of such
recipients shall not exceed the
amount that is matchable out
of Federal funds; provided
that if the limitations and

heiein contained aie
found to be in conflict with
the provisions of appiopriate
Federal Statutes as they now
aie or as they may be amend-
ed, to the extent that Federal
matching money is not avail-abl- e

to the state for thesepur-
poses, then and in that event
the Legislatuie is specifically
authorized and empoweied to
piesciibe such limitations and
lestrictions and enact such
laws as may be necessary in
oitier that such Federal match-
ing money will be available
for assistance andor medica'
caie for or on behalf of needy

calf had gotten In a ranch pas-
ture with about 300 head of
steers, and refused to try to
come away.

Finally 1 told "Shep" to go
get him. "Shep" did, as he
was commanded. He threw the
calf, and it began bleating. 1

don't believe it was two min-
utes until everysteerwas bel-
lowing and running. I ran to
the corner of the fence and
stood by the side of the big
corner post.

The herd ran about eight
miles and jumped off of a good
high bluff into the clear fork of
the Brazos River, where some
were killed. About fifteen min-
utes after they started running,
it looked just like a big sand
storm coming from the north-
west where they hit that river.

It was about11--2 miles south-
eastof where How ley now Is.
The dog returned home about
one o'clock, but the calf didn't
make it in until nearlysunset".

RAY HILL
The spring of 1905 the Dan-

iel Rayfamily movedupon a hill,
on the Abilene andAnson road.
The hill became known, (and
probably still Is) known as Ray
HllL This was due to the fact
that a number of Ray famil-
ies lived In the vicinity.

"Edd" says, "It was in 1906

and '07, 1 attendedAbilene
Christian College. One of the
meanesthorses 1 ever rode,
was the saddle horse I rode to
school while attending the col-
lege (was then Children'sClas-
sical Institute). Many times I
haw hunted, and shot prairie-dog- s,

out of the"baldfaced pra-
irie", between the town of Ab-

ilene and Simmons University.
"1 use to tie my saddlehors-

es to a hitching rack, near the
FederalPostOffice, on what is
now pine Street in Abilene
where a three story building
now sits."

In 1925, Daniel and Elizabeth
Ray ventured, still further,
west. They acquired a goodly
number of acres of land near
Portales, N. M., and also 160
acres of land at Sayre,Okla.
Their children,Edward,Frank,
Joe, Eula, and Alma, still hold
the mineral rights of the Okla-
homa property.

The couple celebratedtheir
GoldenWeddlngAnnlversary, In
the home of their son Frank,
on April 27, 1940.

Burial for them was made In
Portales, N. M. Elizabeth's
death was April 1, 1941, and
DinleVs was April 27, 1947.

THE ODEN FAMILY
Emma Gertrude (Oden) Ray,

was born Dec. 15, 1888, near
Stephenville. The night of her
birth is marked by "The Big
Fire," of theStephenvllfcCom-
press. She is daughter of Wil-
liam Vinson Oden, bom Oct.
26, 1854, and Rosalia Corine
(Morton) Oden, born Jan. 9,
1S61.

William and Rosalia were
married Dec. 26, 1875.

In later years,William was a
cattleman in Erath County. He
became an invalid and was un-

able to work for a long time.
His wife, Rosalia, and theolder
children cut and hauled cedar

persons; and provided further,
that the total amount of money
to be expanded p;r fiscal year
ntlt nf ntA fun It for isi .
an:c payments only to recipi-
ents of O'.d Age Assistance,
XiA in tno PflrmnTmntlr nriii
Totally Disabled, Aid to the
Blind, and Aid to Families
with Dependent Children shall
never exceedSeventy-fiv-e Mil-
lion Dollars ($75,000,000).

"Nothing in this Section
shall be construed to amend,
modify or repeal Section 31 of
Article XVI nt this Pnnatitn.
tion; provided further, how
ever, tnat sucn medical care,
services or assistance shall
also include the employment
of objective or subjective
means, without the use of
drugs, for the purpose of as-
certaining and measuringthe
poweis of vision of the human
eye, ana luting lenses or
prisms to correct or remedy
any defect or abnormal condi-
tion of vision. Nothing herein
shall be construed to permit
optometriststo treat the eyes
for any defect whatsoever in
any mannernor to administer
nor to prescribe any drug or
physical treatmentwhatsoever,
unless such optometrist is a
regularly licensed physician or
surgeon under the laws of this
state."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con-
stitutional Amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors of this state
at an election to be held on
the first Tuesday after the
first Monday in November
1968, at which election all bal-lo- ts

shall have printed there-o-n
the following:

"FOR the Constitutional
Amendment raising the lim-
it on the amount that may
be expendedin any one year
out of state funds for Pub-li- e

Assistance payments only
to Seventy-fiv-e Million Do-
llars ($75,000,000)."
"AGAINST the Constitution-
al Amendment raising the
limit on the amount that
may be expended In any one
year out of state funds for
Public Assistance payments
onlv to Seventv-fiv-e Mil'ion
Dollars ($75,000,000) "

posts to provlda the family's
living. The decisionof going to
Oklahoma, to file on land, was
made.

Gertrude has told the story,
of their move to Indian Terri-
tory, In 1895, to her children
many times.

"With a nice bunch of cattle,
saddle horses,andthreecover-
ed wagons, we made up our
own wagontrain. The leadwagon
was drown by a yoke of oxen,
the second by a team of large
horses. The third was puUed
by a span of small mules.This
third wagon was called the
"pickup" wagonand ltwos used
to haul the little calves.

It took us the biggestpart
of the spring to make the trip.
We would have to stop for sev-
eral days at a time to let our
stock rest and graze. There
was lots of open rangein those
days and If we could just find
a stream of water and some
fire wood we weresitting pret-
ty. Everything wasexciting to us
children.Therewerethreeboys
and threegirls In our family at
this time and after the move
to Oklahoma Territory four
moreboys wereborn. We were
called the "Little Rangers",
while on this trip, and the
name stuck with us years to
follow.

When crossingone of the riv-
ers, the oxenwaded In, and be-
gan swimming toward the ford
on the other side. A cowboy
was standing near, and sawthat
they were going to miss the
ford, so he rode his horse into
the river and guided the oxen
onto the ford, where they pull-
ed the wagon up the bank and
into the road again.

The furtherwewent,themore
we heard of the Indians,
and terrible things happening,
but nothing stopped us. Late
one evening, we sighted a one
room house.As weopproached,
we could see a nice well, and
a fenced yard. It was only a
little distance from a small
stream of water which ran
through the farm with hugeCot-

tonwood andelm trees alongIts
banks. Therewas a horse,with
a saddleon it, tied to the front
gate of the yard.

We stopped everything and
papa went to the house. We
knew someone was there, for
the smoke was curling out of
the chimney.

He was fairly a young fellow,
andwas cooking his supper.He
had staked this farm when the
"Big Race" was on two years
earlier. He had one moreyear
to homestead, all by himself.

Papaoffered him $200 for his
claim and his belongings and
he said, "You have yourself a
place. My girl frlent won't mar-
ry me and live here close to
the Indians". He fed us, and the
next morning he packedhis two
horses with his personal be-

longings. As herode away,leav-
ing it all behind, hesaid, "O-de-n,

this is a great place to
raise those kids.

We soon found this to be true,
but the Indians weresuspicious
of us. They rode by the next
day and gave us a looking over.
By night, their Chief, Elk Riv-
er, and themissionaryfrom the
Redmoon Reservation school
came. Papa explained every-
thing tothem.andwhentheChlef
learnedthat we werefrom Tex-
as, this seemedto makeit right.
Indians became regular visit-
ors, and very good friends, and
purchased butter, eggs, and
milk from us.

One night there were three

SPRINGLAKEFlrst Baptist
Church of Springlake will have
as their guest Wednesday,Aug.
7, Rev. Bobby J. Bundick of
Emsrado,N. D., pastorof Cal-
vary Baptist Church.

His church Is completing con-
struction of a parsonagevalued
at more than $24,000 which
was made possible by the
Springlake Church.

The North Dakotapastorwill
be presentingthe church a spe-
cial messageof appreciation for
the parsonageas well as a
slide picture story of the North
Dakotawork.

In addition, Rev. Bundickwill
be holding specialconferences
with Mr. and Mrs. ErnestBak-
er of Springlake. The Bakers
are giving their summervaca

?- -

3T

young white men who had been
drinking. They shot into a tee-

pee. A young Indian Squaw was
almostkilled andtrouble wason
hand atonce. Papa and my old-

est brother were awoy from
home ot work. Chief Elk River
came to our house and sat
down In front of ourdoor. Moth-

er asked him If he wanted
something to eat. Hesald,"No-troub- le,

me sit here". He sat
there oil night and when morn-
ing dawned,three lawmen rode
by and told the Chief they had
caught the fellows who did the
shooting. He arose, and told
Mother, "me go now".

Gertrude and her oldestsis-
ter, Llille, helped do the cook-

ing anddishwashing In the Red-mo-on

Indian ReservationSchool
for quite sometime.This was a
missionary school to teach
civilization to the Indians,

It has been thoughtOdenbe-
gan to sensetroublebetweenthe
Indians and thewhite peopleand
in" 1906, he returnedhis fomlly
to Texas. They drifted back
across the cedarcountry, cut-
ting cedar post as they drove
along. They landed near Brady
and Menard, but moved further
on through Coleman, and on
Into Abilene. They camped on
the Abilene and Anson road
near the Elm Creek bridge,
two miles southeastof the Dan-

iel Ray farm.
Edd was riding his saddle

horse from Abilene Christian
College, where he was attend-
ing school, when he approached
the covered wagoncamp of the
Odens. This was where he met
the one who later became his
beloved, "Mrs. Pioneer",

Edd told Oden, If they wre
looking for work he was sure
his fathercould use them.They
helpedwith the gathering of the
crop, that faU. Then Odenset-
tled his family on the Dr. Glz-a-rd

farm northwest of Abilene,
(To be continued In approxi-
mately three more sections.)

ScoutsAttending
Camp Post

Bov Scoutsand leadersfrom
11 different Scout troops in the
South Plains Council, Boy
Scouts of America,are in sum-
mer camp this week at Camp
Post, near Post, according to
Camp Director WarrenGreen.

Among troops attending are
Troop 615 from Pep,sponsored
by St. Phillips Catholic Church,
and Troop 634 of Sudan,spon-
sored by Sudan Rotary Club,

Upon theirarrivalSunday,the
Scouts were given a medical
re-ch- eck and a classification
swim test. They set up their
troop campsitesand prepared
for a week of tent-livin- g.

During the week they are
engaging in swimming, rowing,
canoeing, life-savi- ng instruc-
tion, cooking, hiking, pioneer-
ing, conservation,rifle marks-
manship, skeetshootlng,arche-
ry, bait casting,fishing and the
outdoor skills required for a
Scout to achieve his second
class and first class ranks.

The troops' Scoutmaster
will be supported by a twenty-fo- ur

man central camp staff,
Green said.

Friday, parentsareInvited to
eat supperat Camp Post with
their sons at 7 pjn.

They can do soby making
paid reservationsby noon
Thursday either at the camp or
at the Boy Scout Service

SpringlakeBaptist Church
SchedulesGuestSpeaker

tion to the North Dakota church
as leaders li a special Sun-
day School preparation week,
Aug. 25-2-8.

Baker will be teaching the
book "The church Organized
and Functioning" andMrs. Ba'-- er

will be giving special as-
sistanceto teachersin the pri-
mary departments.

Mrs. Baker is SundaySchool
superintendent of theSpringlake
church and Baker Is a teacher
and memberof the council of
deacons.

PUBLIC PARK
Hyde Park in London, which

used to be a private hunting
field for English kings, was
opened to thepubllc in 1637 by
King CharlesI.
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OBITUARIES
Robert Kevin Hunt

Robert Kevin Hunt, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunt of plainview and

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Clark oi

Littlefield, died Sunday morning, July 28, In

a Plainview hospital.
Funeralserviceswere heldTuesdaymorn-

ing at Lemons Memorial Chapel with Rev.
Jlmmle Wood, pastor of Ninth and Colum-

bia Street Church of Christ, officiating.
Burial was In Plainview Memorial Park

Cemetery.
Surviving are the parents; a brother,

Rodney Keith Hunt of the home; paternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hunt of

Madera, Calif., and maternalgrandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Clark of Littlefield.

Thomas Criss Wiseman
Thomas Criss Wiseman,89,a retired farm-

er who lived near Sudan until he became HI

six years ago, died in LittlefleldHospltalear-

ly Tuesday afternoon, July 30.
Funeral serviceswill be nt 3 p.m. today,

Thursday,August 1, in Sudan'sFirst Baptist
Church with Rev. J. R. Manning, pastor, of-

ficiating.
Burial will be In Littlefield Memorial Park

with Hammons Funeral Home of Littlefield In

chargeof arrangements.
Born Dec. 19, 1878 in Bell County,hewas a

long-ti- me Lamb County residentand farmer.
Surviving are five sons, B. P. Wiseman, L,

O. W.'seman, Charles Wiseman and Milton
Wiseman, all of Sudan,andClaudeWisemanof
Rawllngs, Wyo.; two daughters,Mrs, P. A,
Howard of Littlefield andMrs. O. D. Chester
of Sudan; 21 grandchildren, 35 great-grandchild-ren

and one

Edd Pendergrass
Servicesfor Edd Pendergrass,71, of Lub-

bock who died Monday afternoon inWescTex-a- s
Hospital, were held Wednesdayafternoon

In Southside Church of Christ In Lubbock.
He was a brother of Mrs. G. A. WIngfleld

and Miss Stella Pendergrass,both of Little-
field.

Herman Alexander, minister,andJ. V. Dav-
is, officiated. Burial was In ResthavenMem-
orial Parkby Rlx Funeral Directors of Lub-
bock.

A Lubbock residentsince 1935, Pender-
grass owned Edd's BarberShop In Lubbock.

Others surviving are his wife; two sons,
Charles Pendergrassor Amarlllo and Louis
Pendergrassof Lubbock; threebrothers, R.
L, Pendergrassof Klngsland, Roy Pender-
grass of Del Rio and JessPendergrassof
Muleshoe; andanotherslster.Mrs.H. V. West
of Meadow.

Fred Marsden Dodd
Funeral services for Fred Marsden Dodd,

84, of 1320 S. Westslde Ave. who died at
4;30 a.m. Tuesday morning, July 30, at hl3
home, wereheldWednesdayafternoonatFlrst
Baptist Church.

Rev. R. M. Tucker, pastor of Parkview
Baptist Church, officiated and Intermentwas
In Littlefield Memorial Park, with Hammons
Funeral Home In charge of arrangements.

Born Jan. 19, 1884 at Long Creek,hecame
to Littlefield In 1925. He was a retired farm-
er.

Surviving are his wife, Ruth; two nephews
and one niece.
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MRS. ELIZABETH PACKARD
986-26-02

REV. DON HOLMES returned
home from Dallas last week
where they had takenKyle for an
eye checkup. He reported that
Kyle would be wearingbifocals
for a while andwould have sur-
gery at a later date.

DIANA McNAMARA Is at-
tending classesatSouthPlains
College at Levelland this sum-
mer. She will return to Texas
Tech In the fall.

MR. AND MRS. J. R. Bell and
Courmey from Amarlllo were
guests In the James Packard
home over the weekend. Patsy
Bell returnedhome with them
Sunday, she had beenvisiting
the Packard'sten days.

NINE MEMBERS from the
TOPS Happy LosersClub from
Sprlnglake-Eart-h went to Plain-vie-w

Tuesdayeveningto vis it the
TexasTumblln' TOPSof Plain-vie-w.

Those going were Mmes.
Alma Ott, Murelle Morgan, Lois
Rudd, Inez Ingils, Pauline
Hucks, JoHauchln, IreneHaber-e-r,

Odeal Bills and Elizabeth
Packard.

MRS. BABEMcClureandAlan
will leve Lubbock Sunday by
plane for Floridawhere theywill
visit Mr. and Mrs. Holt. Fay
Holt ond Babe aresisters.They
plan to be gone aboutrwoweeks.

THE HOME Demonstration
Club met Thursdayin the home
of Mrs. Odeal Bills for a regu-
lar meeting. LadyClalr Phillips
brought theprogramon "Freezi-ng Foods and FreezeMeal3."
Members attending were Mmes.
Marie Blbby, Edna McClure,
Oma Pearl M arrell, LeonaBla-lac- k,

Ona Higglns, Ola Fannin,
Manuel Caruthers,Bills andone
guests, Mrs. Jo Hauchln. The
club will not haveanothermeet-
ing until Sept. They will have
"family night" at Springlake
Community Building Aug. 6.

TOPS HAPPY Losers Club
met Thursday night In the Bank
Annex. Eighteen members and

Beryl R. Harris
Funeral services for Rurui d ,.

of Amarlllo, who died Monday aftcrSl
Anthony's Hospital In Amarlllo,
r ita it n ii nirnrnnnn in fvi r u

rhflDcL w n
He wai the father of Beryl n H. .

tWI-I- rl Hlcrh .School nrln-in- al rn5)l

Rev. j. R. Stroble, minister of ed
m nltM nnrt.la. 'iliiiN.ti ., 1 ...

A nrl nn-l- al wea In I Inn,, "UIWCJ

Born In Klrksvllle. Mo.. Mp.tia.Z'
Amarlllo from Pampa In 1936. He ovJn
uyciuicu niiH ruimiurco,ioranurrvears.

Me was married to Ftmlm il..i. ,

In Amarlllo end for the pastseveral vail
.iuuy.uiM.-v- i ouoinuHiorBnautOmoty

Others surviving Include his wtfe. .
son. Eddie L. Harris of Iiihtw.i-.iL-

Owen Harris of Leedey, Okla,, UoydijJ
oi ivuduuck,nuwu nunia oi oorgerindi,
Harris of Pampa;sisters,Mrs, LethiG
man of Dallas and Mrs. JoeD.Napollot
ion, iviasa., onu live Bronacnuaren,

Tlwmas R. TiompsoJ
I?ltnArM)1 aAt-vlfn- a fnt T1.A..n .. .

ann OI nt UiKlln.T Pnlll 1..I .

Thompson of Littlefield, were held fcl

rvl in Dlnlntn'fiu- -

Thompson died Friday in MartinezJ
Da. ft(.lr Dlnlinml. .... , J.. ..

in Plainview Cemetery beside his vfc,
U1CU Ul 1737.

Thompson was born In Cook Cwaji

'""" " rumcn uuiii mere a I

nc moveu 10 uuiuornia m ivoo.
He was a Baptist and a retired i

man.

son of Littlefield and Akers Thomjsxl

all of Martinez; five grandchildrenandt
great granucnuuren.

Ruby Nell Sanders
Funeral forMrs. Ruby Nell Sanders,1

Artesia, n.m., wno tuea Monaay morciil
cjiovis Memorial Hospital toiiowing a Iq
illness, wereheldWednesdaymorninginF:
BaptistChurch of Muleshoe.

Shewas sisterof Mrs.ArnoldWashlaprl
springlake.

Rev. Don Holmes, pastor of Spring!

First Baptist Church, officiated, andhJ
was In Muleshoe Cemetery with Sfct!

Funeral Home In charge of arranges
Mrs. Sanders had moved from Muleabal

Artesia three years ago. She was bcnl
Woodson and was a memberof Calvary E

tlst Church in Artesia.

Others surviving are her husband,
four sons,Mike SandersandJamesSandenl

tne home RichardSanders ofSanuiego,CU
and Monk Sandersof SantaAna, Calif.; m
sisters, Mrs. Dan Vinson of Muleshoe,liJ
Betty Monett of Durango, Colo., and !

Norma Duke of Lubbock; brothers M
Turner of Big Spring, Buck Turner of UM

ta, Colo., and Calvin Turner of Rivtna
Calif and three grandchildren.

one prospectivememberwen.
weighed In by Mrs. Pauline
Hucks. Mrs. Hucks was acting
weight recorder in the absence
of Mrs. Florence Gowen. The
business meeting was presided
over by Mrs. Inez Ingils, lead-lead-er.

Names were drawn for
secretpals.Next Rally Diy will
be in Happy,Sept. 28, a contest
Is being planned betweenTexas
Tumtlin' TOPS of Plainview and
The TOPS Happy Losers. The
program was on weight watch-
ing, presented by Elizabeth
Packard. Pauline Hucks was
queenof theweek.A prospective
member was Terri Ingils who
will be a Teen TOPS.

Clayton Will
RepresentTexas
At Water Meet

State Representative BillClayton of Springlake will re-Pre-sent

Texas at the Southernwater Resources Conference,
being held In Miami Beach.Florida, Wednesday through
Friday of this week.

Clayton, who Is chairmanof
the Interim Water Committee
of theHouseof Representatives,
was designated to attend the
conference by House Speaker
Ben Barnes.

The SouthernWaterResourc-
es Conference Is affiliated with
the Council dl State Govern-
ments and Interstate Confer-
enceon Water Problems,

Barnes said theconference Is
especially lmportanc to Texasbecause much of its business
wiu be devoted to assessingand meeting water needsof thefuture and maintaining waterquaUty, both of which are be-
coming of major concern to thestate.

HOSPITAL

LITTLEFIELD
HOSP1TAL& CLINIC

lulv 27
ADMITTED: Lonzo Dantl

Mark Rravant. I

DISMISSED: Mrs. Phjl

Lee, Mrs. Fannie Plerce,Ki
FrancesFarguhar,Gerauj
oues3.Mrs. RerthaHart.U)

Huckabey, Mrs. Cells MaeM

liams & Twins, Mrs. uk.
Friday, Dwayne Powell, V- -

Pehl.
lulv 28

ADMITTED; Lester Po&l

Henry Dye,HorveyDemei,w
Crawiora,

DISMISSED; Mrs. loyce"1

& Infant, Miss Linda Wl

lulv 29

ADMITTED: Chris Dent, Mi

Beatrice Garcia, urvui--
Mrs. Ruby Roberts.

DISMISSED; Mrs. Holdat

son, Henry Dye, Leonard
nam, Mrs, juanita coie.

!ulv30
ADMITTED: Jose P

Mrs. Edna Mangum,M.
Louez. Mrs. LeeNel
Christy Barlow.

nioiiicccrii Mrs. F

Marquee, Mrs. Faye B"1
M. H. Stephens, Mar d --

Mrs, Lois Tomlloson, V.i

Crawford,
ciinTHQ

Boy to Mr. and Mrs.J10

Garcia, at 10;43 1.

weighing 8 lbs 13 oz.
MEDICAL ARTS

CLINIC & HOSPITAL

juiy ! a

ADMITTED: Mrs. LWJ
Hulse, Mrs. Delia Street,

Lucy Tipton. .

DISMISSED: John Sg
Mrs. Le Roy Ellis, W.L.W

jury -- o

ADMITTED: Mrs. R

Durham.
rtcMiccpr Mrs,

Newton, Robert Claunch.

iuJy 29 ,. I
ADMIT! Ill "uBiBi

Vickie HIU, Mrs.
Jodene Foley.

DISMISSED: Winnie ive
H. C. Edmonds, Mrs. R

Hunterand Infant.
July au .&

ADMITTED: M. CW

Bennett. mnjb
DISMISSED: Mrs. Mn"

Rosemond.
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ited her and family to

their vacation.

UVERNE LONG, Judy
f. and Mrs. Hudson Can--U

children are fishing at
ronwood this week.

KEY visited Frlona rel--
tweeK.

I GEE returnedhomedur--
weekend irom a visit

s sons, BUly Gene and
1 families at Irving. Ho

s. Gee visited relatives
Liana, also.She remaln--

ls assistingJerry ana
in their move to Spea-r-

i THOMPSON servedas
I for Linda ReardenWe-d-

' of last week In Lubbock
is completing her work

school of beauty culture.
ill go before the State
In Austin soon.

AND MRS. E. F. Ray are
:itlon visiting their son's

In Oklahoma and other
of interest.

AND MRS. ErnestCol-e-
lid the RonnieColemansof

leld returned from a va-

luesday lnseveralplaces
ate,

TOMMY PATTERSON
Children spent Friday to
lay with relatives In Dem--
.M.

MILLARD PHILLIPS
tturned from California.
Bennett Phillips accom--

iner.

.ANDMRS. lamesNichols
liilldren of Lubbock visited
nother, and grandmother.

lOpal Collins and Mrs. O.
and other relativesIae

weekend.

BUFORD M. Hump-h-

Jho had completeda tour
Mortne Air Force In the

Mine Islands at ClarkAFB
, and family hasreturned
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pies and sister and hus--
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COOKED

Swift's Cookod,
to Eat, ShankPortion

Butt Portion
Pound 55$

Pound

F.rm.r Jon.i, Finl Grid. Quality

'BACON 3 Pound,...Jl.25

Ftrm.r Jon.i,S.l.mi Spied

LUNCHEON MEAT 'BE: 59

GROUND CHUCK

CHUNK TUNA

TIDE

SODA POP
WeekSdeaak

Beanss'""sS.c.,12

Detergent

wiw. '

All

Size
Each

&

ffl

Fully Reach

FlBHIrHMn

qs

Tru Green 32-O- CQd
Liquid Bottle J7T

Coconut ,"-- iS 29

Mix

SLICED

Cinch, Cornbread

Dreamwhip Dcitert i.

Topping Box I

CREAM PIES
Banquet,

Flavors

Family

Patio LargeBeef

Chef

Cheese

I4&TJ

4Qf

Pom

Jr

or

25
TACU5
HIT Boy.Ar-De- e

rlAAASmallCheete

29

Package

CASSEROLE

Macaroni
Banquet

,a65

59
:64

Vnmr

onts, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nix,
during the weekendwere Melo-d- le

Brock and Roan Nix of
Earth.

MR. AND MRS. John Nix of
Texllne and Mrs. C. D. lrvln of
Grenvllle, N.M, were heredur-
ing die weekend.Their mother,
Mrs. Mat Nix, Sr. was ill but
had improved.

MR. AND MRS. John Enloe,
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Enloe and
Mr. and Mrs. Bun Enloe at-
tended an Enlos family reunion
at Seymour during the weekend.

MRS. ETTA JONES and
granddaughter, Delores Abbott
are visiting Mrs. Jones daugh-
ters, Mrs, Lee Young of Rich-
ardson and Mrs. Hughes
of Dallas and families.

MR. AND MRS. W. E. Mc- -

SHOPFOR MONEY SAVING...

OUND

STEAK

U.S.D.A. Choice,
Valu-Trimm- ed

Pound

.Sm.ll Lean Cuts, Fin. for S.atoning

SALT PORK

Singttton,Individual Strvlngi

SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Carnation

No. '2 Can

Intensified Detergent, Giant Box

Mission, Asst.Flavors

at
Dnrtnr Steele.Green
UCUIlJ No. 300Can

Steele,Cut
I UlllJ No. 300 Can

12W

Beanss'"i,uk:.3ooC..12

Potatoes"&. 12k

25
G9o

PlgMMaaU--n

DnnnrSteele,Green No. 300 lOtBeanswpo.atoe can u

34?r-$1.0-0

Freshness

J
Pears

I i --. I. .TXW 1J I Iftth SThODrtOh' i

,tWW,v-W5iv- - tf" tKw, v

Til Packag

Ronnie

THESE PRICESGOOD
AUGUST 1. 2,Al

IN. UTTLEFIELD
WE RESERVE THE

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Daniel visited their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nelson and
daughters In Piano during the
weekend.

MRS. ODJS MOORE accom-
panied her son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Winter on a
vacation to California.

MRS. JOHN FAUST, Mrs.
Lester La Grange and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Arnold Macmanus of
Key West Fla. visited Ruldoso
during the weekend.

RAYNO CRA1N was severely
when he was kicked on

the shin by a horseatthelrfarm
northeastof town Sunday.He was
transferred to St.

in Lubbock. His shin bone
was fractured In severalplaces
making surgerynecessary.

MRS. CLARK and

Pound 49

Extra Lean, to
Assure

--TLft)i.

RIGHT

injured

Mary's Hos-
pital

HATTIE

Dated

Ml ti m BH

5 to 7

WE
GIVE

Roudtlt

Pineapple

Gold

ammmt

Crushed

Asparagus .1
Beefssiw.suc.d

SweetPeas
Spinach

Crest,
Pound

Pound

425i

No.30)C.n SV
lOi

No. 303 Cin I7T

No. 2'i Cin S1

Mrs. Judy Clark son Phil-
ip of Glendale.Ariz.are
Mrs. SaralMae Berrth.

MR. AND MRS. George
Thompson entertained with a
party for their son, Kenny, on
his ninth birthday, Thursday
evening. The birthday cake was
trimmed in white

decorationswore abaseball
up at bat, nine candles

and "Happy Birthday Kenny."
Wieners were roastedandserv-c-d

with potato chips, cokes
the cake. Partyfavors were giv-
en to JamesPeel,Craig Estep,
Lana Weaver, KathyKelly, Ron-
nie Bearden, Kim Chatwell, Rit-
chie Schroeder,Tim Gage, Re-

ne' Anderson, Craig Thomson,
Rickey Yantls StephenBear-
den the honoree.

Fancy, U.S.D.A. GradeA,

8

TURKEYS

KRAFT NATURAL CHEESE SLICES
UAKAWW N

JACK 1

MtLUUW
MUENSTER .

SWISS 1

I 1

G!.h

Pound

jello
SPAM

No.2'2Cn

yellow

47

45

visiting

player,

tJ.
lion

D.I Mont.

and

and
and

and

and
and
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1 12 Lb. Loaf

111

AT WIMY

No. 300 Can

Steele,Mustard.
or Turnips

No. 300 Can

Asst.New FreshFruit Flavor

Farmer Jones, Ranch
Style,

XTTTXTTrm.

Anj'Wt

Mixed

Luncheon Meat

BREAD

MRS BAIRD

M
StaysFreshLonger

PI66LY

Maek0d,

SPMAGH

19c

S(oeclo&

GREENS

MIRACLE WHIP

15c

10'
Kraft's

QuartJar

59$ Bag

an
z. Package

Delicious,
Reg.

a
49

POTATO CHIPS

3&

ilSrastTI UTTUCE ar:J5fr I
H California, Green, Pascal Cello Bags Red,Ripe, Pint B

JJTTI fjr jk if m I Celery Hearts u39 CherryTomatoes u39 I
B 1 L L J H Le Grande,Large Ripe Adds Color to Your Salad H

-- -r h '7 I Nectarines d 39 Red Cabbage Pud 19

3t3K t QNiows --- "" xJ5 11
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Help Wanted

Orkln service nun ages 25-4- 5,

to live In Littlefield, will
train, salaryplus commission,
company furnishes car. If In-

terestedcall 3S5-59- 62 or con-ta- ct

Lubbock office. TF-- O

Help Wanted; Top pay for ex-

perienced man to supervise
Farm Store and sen-ic- sta-

tion. Prefer sobermarriedman
willing to relocate.Call 579-21-56

or write BUI Haynes, Box
54, Cotton Center, Tex. 4-b

LVN supervisor In nursing
home. Salary 5265 to $400.
Phone 246-32- 30 In Amherst.

l-A

Wanted

WANTlJ: Children to keep in
my horr 3S5-35- 42. TF-- C

Apts. for Rent

B

c

Extra nice 2 bedroom apart-
ment on 23rd St. Refrigerated
air, full) carpeted, back yard
fenced. Hutchlns Building Sup-
ply 3S5-55- SS. TF-- H.

LApt for Rent
2 and3 bedroom,furnished
and unfurnished apart-
ments, carpeted, central
heating and air, washer-dry- er

connections, fenced
back yard. Colonial House
Apartments 40 4-- A 22 nd.

FOR RUNT: Furnished one and
twj fcedron apartments.
Adults 355-3S- 50. TF-- h

FOR RLNT-Furnish- ed apart-"eit- s.

Phone355-53-M. TF-- 1

Furnished, air conditioned
apartment and bedrocks, in
brick hov. Close in. Bills
paid. 35-5l-5l. TF-- M

FOR LAMB LEADER

Rooms for Rent

FURNISHED apartments, call
385-33-65. TF-- W

Comfonablebedrooms men.
New home.
rooms. Phone 335-36-04. 204 E.
9th St. TF-- A

One bedroom unfurnished; one
bedroom furnished. Call 385-S9-64,

Pete Shipley. TF-- S

Houses to Rent

FOR RF.NTOR ALt: Two and
three bedroom. 385-46-74,

Ophelia Stoie. TF--s
FOR RENT - modern 2 and3
bedroom houses,som furnish-
ed, also furnished aparnrunts.
Call K. Houk. 3S5-4S-30 or

TF-- H

FOR RENT: Clean twobedroom
house with carpet.60S Duggan.
3S5-32-S5. TF--D

Small furnished house,Woman,
Nurse or Teacher.Carpeted,air
condltoned, Furnace,Car Port.
Located 403 W. 2nd. TF-- A

House for Rent: furnished two
bedroom house. Newly rede-
corated.Water paid. -2 block
from Jr. High. Call 335-33-65

Da or 355-55-75 Nights. 4s

3 bedroom, large garage. Re-

decorated. $35.00 per month.
L. L, Brawley, 421 E. 15th.
3S5-46-61.

Furnished or unfumlshed3 bed-
room house.Close ln.355-515-1.

TF-- S

ONE bedroom unfurnished; one
bedroom furnished, also 2 bed-
room furnished fenced back
yard. Call 3S5-S9- 64, PeteShip-
ley. TF-- S

DIAL 335--44 Si

FOR CLASSIFIED;

the

W.

Services for Boats u Motors

Rates are: e cents
per perword

The for
mistakes after first read

ad.
All accounts and payable

10th month follow
fee of will for ac-

counts due

10

for

La

HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE several modern
and bedroom houses,
furnished. Small down

like rent. Only $10
cost. I carry your

notes. No high price loan co.
to worry with. Call
335-43-30 or TFH

Newly repainted bedroom,
hardwood floors, large living
room, wool carpet,utility
plumVed for washeranddryer,
and 302 7th.
phone after p.m.
335-393- 0. TFW.

For Sale home
on acres. Lots of fruit trees.
385-39-41. TF-- W'

Miscl. For Rent

Camp Trailors for Rent. Don
HarrellAuto East5thand
Hall A. TF--H

Miscl.
MBiMlHHi

$50.00 cash, clubs,
schools, andorganizations.Sell
Watkins Vanilla and Pepper.
Call Wallin,

COINS BOUGHT SOLD
bring your old coins. Letusap-

praise. buy, sell or trade.
Bid board for coins opens
Monday, closes 4 p.m.
KIRBY'S SHOE 333--B
Phelps, TF--K

Lost &

CAT, 1 year old.
All black, shm haired male.
Reward Please Call
3J5-36-13.

LOST a 325 Steer
tag 1963, Joe Kloider Rt.
Box 264, Lfd.

CLASSIFIED ADS
LEADER-NEW-S box 72, littlefield
Yo cat mai your ad to frddriss obore. Or yoo can pkoie It to

Or yon tan take it to the leader-New- s, 313 4th, Urrlefwld

PIT l EACHSPACE. PRICE IS GIVEN WITH THE LAST WORD. FOR-

GET TO YOUR ROADADDRESS, TOWN AND PHONE NUMBER. YOU'LL
BETTER WITH COMPLETE DETAILS.

CLASSIFICATION: (Circle one) Help - Business Oppor-
tunities - Housesto Rent - Lost Found - SpecialNotices - PersonalServices - Card of
Thanks - Apts. for Rent-- Miscl. for Rent - Rooms for Rent - Wanted to Rent - Housesfor
Sale - HouseTrailers - Real Estate Wanted- - Farms, Ranchland- Personals- Notices --

Contracting Repairs - Farm Equipments-- Feed- Seed- Fam Products - Trailers for
Sale - Pets -- Poultry Supplies-- Cattle, Hogs, Horses,Sheep - Feed, Ha - Seeds,Plants
- Leases - Fur.v, Appl.-Mis- cl. for sale - Articles Wanted- Autos, Truck for Sale - Auto

- Trailers Sale -

on classifiedadvertising
word first insertion;3 cents each

additional consecutive insertion.
Leader-Ne- ws is not responsible

Please
your

classified aredue
of tag insertions.A flatre-tilli- ng

$1.00 becharged all
30 dayspast for all re--b

tilings.

COUNTY
A.M. WEDNESDAY

335-34-92.

DEADLINE

2
3 some

payment.
Balance
closing will

K.
3S5-34-92.

3

room,

basement. E. Day
385-15-00, 6

3 bedroom brick
3

Churches,

H. B. 335-60-62.

&

Will
9 a.m.

Saturday.
STORE,

Littlefield.

Found

approximately

lb. Holsteln
2,

3854431

WORDLN DONT'T
INCLUDE GET
RESULTS

k

i

insertion.

successive

offered.

I nEla laLej IsLa laLala51

13
13
13
13
13
L3

Houk

Sales

FREE OFFER

If vru'U give it awa,The

Leader-Ne- ws will give you

the ad free for one time. It
will appear in "FreeOffer

column.

EEGEEEEEjEEE
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Miscl. For Sale

FOR SALE: 160 Acres near
Spade, three North, one East
12 North. Seeowner, Ted Hut-chl- ns,

233-21-03. TF--H

Steel shop table with 6 vice,
grinder, torch-

es, luggagetrailer, set

bolt dies. Littlefield Wield-
ing Works. TF-- L

SAWS Machine filed like new.'
Hand - $1.50, power - 10f Inch

diameter. JamesWood 209 E.
16th. 385-43-48. TF-- W

MATCHING usedmnytagwasher
and dryer. Good completely re-
conditioned. Hill Rogers Furni-
ture. TF--H

GARAGE SALC. 421 W.5th,Fri-da- y
& Saturday.

For Sale; Two beautiful young
parakeets; one blue male and
one green female; $2.25 each.
Mrs. Donald Tucker, 1215 E.
8th St., Littlefield, Tex. 8-- 4-t

and used stu-
dio couch and chair for sale.
519 E. 7th. Inquire evenings
after 7. Phone335-42-32. TF--H

SPECIAL - Paint and Panneling
Sale. Hutchins Building Supply.

TF-- H

GARAGE SALE: at 119 E. 21st.
Used records 25, clothing and
misc. item's. Mrs. Clint Penn.

8--

"Need party with good credit
in Littlefield area to take over
payment on 1968 model Singer
sewing machine. Equipt. with
automatic zig-zagg- button-
hole, sews on buttons, blind
hems, fance pattersn, etc. 5
payments at $7.38 or discount
for cash. Write Credit Mana-
ger, 114 19th Street, Lubrcck,
Tex." TF--L

Sheep for Sale, Ramboillett
ewes, contact 385-34-13 or 385-46-58.

TF--M

WelchCorgi dogs-R- ed with white
--AKC registered.$35.00. Call
385-43-42. TF--O

FISHERMAN' Hybrid redworms
100, $1.00, Bob Beale Box 203,
Littlefield, Texas. 335-39-59.

TF-- B

Business Opp.

merely

Bushes,

istjillC KIIIDCCDV

Westside 385-89-88

as
roaches,

war-

ranty.

894-33-24, Davidson
Control,

15

interest
available

VAN
REAL

MOTOR Lev-

elland 355-51-71.

335-37-90

Of

is opportunity rapid In
problem:. at

insurance experience.
salary, unlimited future.
Interstate Co. 3S5-51-S5.

tm
h and

Radios Machines
Repair

E
M "11 AN. 335-3- "7

MATrREbb KhNOSATED .,
mattresses rebuilt, new mat-
tresses and box springs.
presentbed springs convened
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 355-33-56, or
Stitch-In-Tim- e, 355-31-40,

for A J. B MattressCo.,
Lubbock. TF-- A

JOHN

SHED

3 MILES

LITTLEFIELD

HIGHWAY.

NOW

FRESH

DAILY.

OUR speclalites are all
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts, Including con-
tour, button decorative

and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. and G.
E. Selfres. Drtve-I- n Cleaners.
Le"velland Highway. TF--S

Card of Thanks

G. Perry wished to

tal and now at home.

Bus. Services

DON'T brighten carpets
. , .Blue Lustre them, .no rapid
resolling. Rent shampooer$l.
Nelson's Hardware. -N

"M W M

Fruit Trees - ShadeTrees

h Shrubs - Rose Etc,

I JUnn J iwrvji.i i

8th &

COMPLETE
SERVICE, household pests

mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written service

Low rate. $2,50a room-crawli- ng

insects. Call collect:
Levelland,
Pest First Street,
Levelland, experience.

GOOD LOANS

GI and FHA repossessed
houseswith low- -
financing. Keys
for home inspection at. . .

CLARK
ESTATE

Loans Home Loans
427 X1T Drive

AUTO MECHANIC
WANTED

G. M. Experienced prefer-e-d.

Call for appointment
JONES CO.,

Highway.
TF--J

FHA-V- A

We Have KeVS And rontrnrfe.
wui bnow Anytime, Enthus
iastic sen-ice-.

Real

PHONE 385-32- 11

Roy Wade
I.D. Onstead 385-48-88

Insurance Career Opportunity

Tired A Fluctuating Income?

Prospective Giving You Problems?

1

Here your career for advancement the
without these Age 30-4- 5, married

least 2 years life We offer a guranteed
plus bonus, with Call Mr. Jim Upton,

Securities Littlefield, Texas TF- -l

Kf You Need Service
fc TVs-Col- or Black White lO

R Stereos . Tape jB
K; We All Brands 39

TOMMY'S ELECTRONICS
v-- Hall

Your

GALLINI'S

VEGETABLE

EAST OF
ON

OPEN.

VEGETABLES

types

holes
stitching

Mrs.

Mrs. W.

EXTERMINATION

111
years

Farm

Plains Estate

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE, 1962
Cadillac Coupe De Vllle, a--I
condition. See at 716 West 3th.

3--

Sheriff Has
Light Activity

A rather s'im; sheriff's re-
port shows snl three note-
worthy Items during the first
part of the week.

Johnnie Lee Hall, 65, of Lit-
tlefield, was apprehended on a
traffic chargeat approlmately
10:15 p.m. Sunday, He paid a
fine of $17.50 and was releas-
ed sometime Monday after
spending the night In jail, the
report states.

Joel Williams, 29, of Sudan,
was taken into custody at 3;30
p.m. Monday on a charge of
being drunk. He was assessed
a fine of $49,50 by the county
Judgewhich was paidandhewas
releasedlater in the day,

Gurerio Ortiz, 63, of Earth,
iwas lodged in the county jaU
ai iw.iv a.m. wevinescay on arJilri)y.Lvyjmwttwiag char of .latIl,minemeni m tne nospl-- krta.Nod ,. h kZ- .v.

made In thi caseat presstire.

Legal Notice

LF GAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO ALL TAXPAYERS
OF THE EARTH-SPRlNGLAi- '.r.

HOSPITAL DISTRICT

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF LAMB
All taxpayers of the Earth-Springla- ke

Hospital District in

Lamb County, Texas, are here-

by notified that the Board of

Directorsof sa.ddlstrlcthasre-

cently taken the following ac-

tion, to-w- it:

(1) Voted to not take any steps
to collect any 16S taxes or
taxes for subsequentyearsun-

less it is determined oy the
Board that said Board has i le-

gal duty to collect 1963 taxes
or xes for subsequentyears;

(2) Voted to employ the servi-
ces of an attorney to a3ilst in
abolishing the DT'rlct in the
proper legal manner;

(3; Voted to pay all properdebts
and pensesheretofore incur-
red and all proper debts and
expenses hereafter Incurred
out of 1967 tax funds on hand;

(4) If it is determined legally
possible to so do, then the
balance of tax funds on hand
as of the date of abolishment,
if said district is abolished,
will be returned to the tax-
payers who have paid the
same, on a pro rata basis;

(5) To abolish the district at
the earliest practicable date
In the year 1969, as soon as
die proper legal steps have
been taken;

(6) Voted to collect all 1967
taxes and unpaid so that
fairness and equality to all
who have paid In the past
m3 be achieved;

(7) Voted to take whatever
ma:is are necessary includ-
ing suits, in order to collect
1967 taxes;

(S) All personswho have paid
penalties and interest on Hos-
pital District taxes will be re-
imbursed at the time reim-bursm- ent

on pro rata basis is
done.

You are hereby notified that
all personswho have not here-
tofore paid their 1967 taxes
should pay the same on or be-

fore October 1, 196S. If said
taxes are paid by said da:e no
penalty or Interest will be as-

sessed. If said taxes are not
paid t; said date, October 1,
1965, then penalty, interest,
and attorney's fees will be as-
sessed,and collected.

The above and foreeolne no-

tice was authorizedby order of
the Board duly entered on the
23rd da of July, 1963, at the
principal office of the District.

- Approved bj:

Eoard of D rectors
Earth-Sprlngla- ke Hospital

The Littlefield city Council
has accepted an offer for eli-
gibility in a two-cou- nty com-min- lty

action proeram, Ci-
ty Manager Jim Shearer has
announced.

The council has accepted a
proposal of an application and
agreement for the city of Lit-
tlefield to be included in a pro-
posed community action pro-
gram which would combine and
group Lamb and Hale Counties
under a comiunityactionagen-c-y

which would plan, conduct,
administer, and evaluate local
anti-pover- ty programsfor both
counties.

The City Council receivedan
Invitation from Hale County of-
ficials to Join them In the ap-
plication for organizationof a

unit. This does not
mean that the City, of Littlefield
has any current plans for pur-
suing any phases for a Com-
munity Action Program,ltdoes
mean that the City would be
eligible in the future to organ-
ize and conduct various activ-
ities which areavailableto lc--Ml

communities under the
Economic Opportunity Act of
1964, as amended.

Eligibility doesnot meanrec-
ognition and funding of anyOEO

OCEAN SUNFISH
Giant female ocean sunflsh

may lay 300,000,000 eggs at
one spawning.

ll. "ftMJ
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VAimnlP inOT RFPOVf RPrV-Prnnp-rrv M,uj ..w wx w" w VB . - ,. w. . iuiucu ara
$700, stolen in a series of eight thefts in Littlefield jl
Deen recovered oy city ponce, rive maie juvenile sus-j- j

an ui uiciii iium uuutiiciu, aic uiiuci liivtsilauon lay
which took place over a penoa or several weeks.

d-- m ire. . .i uui-- u once tgy VNere c

..i..-- j , r,. . Chlel Fltzeera d tviJ
n,ou have never seenirl

Walter Birklebach and Warren contrite group of KJnpa.il
iiturry. i iu-c- ureaucionguig i ieei sure tnat we wui Jl
iw uiw JVQuwii i tcnuni cooperaiicnirortr
bunsetAve.anauiianour.were
also among the loot.

"They seemed to be pretty
well organizedwhile the thefts
were going on, but the very
quickly becamedisorganized chief concluded.

Life In Australia
'Is Very Colorful'
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sander-

son of 1001 W. 5th recently re-
ceived an air mail letterpost-
marked Toowoomba, Old Au-
stralia, July 1.

Rev. and.Mrs.JohnnyWlllson,
former Littlefield residentswho
pastoredSunsetAvenue Baptist
Church, have been serving as
missionaries for the North
American Baptist Missionary
Association in Australia for a
year.

Among interesting items
written to the Sandersons,Mrs.
Wlllson began her letter with
"I'm sitting in front of theflre-plac- e,

trying to keep warm. It
has been cold for about a month
now and I wish I'd kept track of
all the broken weatherrecords
since we've been here". . .
"April was the hottestApril on
recordand May the coldest"...
"The girls were surprised the
other night to find I had cooked
supperon the wood cook stove,
instead of the gas one."

Mrs. Wlllson says groceries
are high in comparisontosalar-ie-s

and "the two food items that
are cheaperare meat andwheat
products.Hamburgermeat is 25
cents to 30 cents a'poundandthe
ver best steakIs 60 cents a
pound,a two pound loaf of bread
is 22 cents and milk is about 63
cents a gallon only it cones in
20 ounce glass bottles at nine
cents, Instead of gallon contain-
ers. Freshfruits andvegetables
are reasonable,but mast any-
thing in cans is as hlghas itwas
there. We pay 49 cents for a 16
ouncejar of Kraft Salad Dress--

City Council Okays
Two-Count-y Proposal

programs, but b exercising
the option to combine with Hale
Count) at this tine, -- any ob-
stacles would !re removed for
further participation thecom-
munity so desired.

ReducedRates
Effective Aug. 1

A reduction of long distance
rates goes Into effect for Gen-
eral Telephone Com?an of the
Southwest customers todav
as a result of the recentruling
by the FederalCommunications
Commission which ordered the
American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company to reduce Inter-sHL- tl.

lonS distance rates by
520,000,000annuallv.

The reductions will be 5 to
10tf from the charge for the
first three minutes on daytime
weekday station- to - station
calls. These are calls placed
between 7 A.M. and 5 P.M.
Monday through Friday.

This is the 23rd time inter-
state rates have been cut since

oi transcontinentalcalls has
dropped to as little as $,75(sta-tlo-n- to - stationbetweenmid-
night and 7 A.M.) from $20.70
in 1915,

Longdistancerateshavebeen
cut in half since 1945 In con-
trast to 77c In the con-
sul"sr price 'lnde..

m
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the future." he aiierf.
No final disnositlonhi

made in the case ar.dallr--,

the youths are prcsentlyt
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In Tulla last week. The win makes Craig,son ot Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Barton, eligi-
ble to compete in the state-wi-de horseshow
to be held In Fort Worth Aug. O.

grand champion. He is the son of Mrs. Bob
Waide. The ln makes him eligible to com-
pere in the state show at Fort Worth
Aug. 8-- 10.

Take Receive

eligible to competeat the State
Horse Show which will be held
in Fort Worth August 8-- 10.

0:her placlngs were: Craig
Barton, 5th in Raining; Jim
Fields, 4tli in RegisteredMi res;
Welda Barton, 8th in Barrels
(there were 150 barrel racers).
Rusty Waide 3rd in Registered
Mare Class.

Accompanying the
and their parents on the trip
were Buddy C. Lngsdon, county
agricultural agent andSamKuy-kenda- ll,

assistantAgent.

Is

wdedWayland

year in preparationfor college
attendance.

During his five years in high
schoolShantzstudied five years
of French, two years of Latin
and two years of German.

The most popular games In

Canadian schoolsarehockeyand
soccer. Although football, vol-

leyball, baseball and track
eventsare popular forms of ex-

erciseandpleasure.
Tobacco is grown near Ayr,

Ontario but it is located in the
samolatitude as northern Cali-

fornia. Wheat, corn, oats, and
barley are grown without theaid
of irrigation. Shantzsaidagri-

cultural program.1 are carried
on by farmers who work on a
large scale.

Both beef anddairy cattleare
raised there with Angus being
the principal type of beefcattle.

That sectionof Canadais also
an industrial center. Cars
manufactured there are more
expensive than similar cars
manufactured in the UnitesStat-

es,
Canadahas had a national an-

them only two years. It Is "O
Canada". Prior to that time it
was the sameas Englands Na-

tional song. Canadanow has its
own flag.

As there is no draft law in

Canada, volunteers provide the
membersof theArmy andNavy.
They volunteer for a periodof
five yearsand usuallyremainin
the military serviceasacareer,
A largeArmy or Navy is not re-

quired.
That country has threemajor

political powersthe Liberal
Party, Conservative party and
New Democratic Party, whose
membersvote with the Liberal
Party or the conservativePa-
rtythe ones whose candidates

k

horse

Theft Rej)orl

Theft of a tool box and a tire
and wheel with a combined val-

ue of $60 was reportedto city
police Saturday morning.

The theft, which took place
sometime Friday night andwas
reportedby E. D. Bingham of
501 E. 9u St., was from his
pickup parked at his home, the
report stated.

The tool box, containing an
assortmentof wrenches, was
valued at $20 and thi wheel
and tire were valued at $40,

or platfomu are most prefer-
red.

Shantz thinks the plains of

West Texasare beautiful, buthe
prefers to live nearAyr, which
is a wooded region.

This fall he plans to resume
his studies at Graceland Col-

lege,

SPADE
MRS. J.R.HODGES

PH. 233-27-62

MRS. ONA MATTHEWS spent
the weekendwith her son and
family. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Matthews Jackie and Jerry at
Dimmltt. Sunday they all visit-

ed with Mr. and Mrs. Gartond

Patersonand girls at Hartley.
SPADE PEE WEE baseball

team played the Anton Phlllias
at Anton last Tuesdayevening.

The gamewas in favor of Spade

GRANDMOTHER Anderson,
mother of Jap Anderson is a

patient in Medial Arts Hospital

in Littlefield.
JAP ANDERSON has been a

patient in University Hospital in

Lubbock severaldays.
MR. AND MRS. JoeBlanken-sh-lp

have had as their house
guests for several days,
Blankenship's mother, Mrs. C.
B, Blankenship of Hatch, N.M.

WEEKEND GUESTS in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Tyson
Nabers wasMrs.Nabers'moth-

er. Mrs. West of Lubbock.
JIMMY LONG spent the past

weekendvisiting in the home of

his sister and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Jake McQuatters of

Bonham.

Size

LB

TOP
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ANTON NEWS INTRODUCING AMARILLO'S FINEST
PENDURGRASS family reun-

ion was hold Sunday,July 21, In
tho Lion's club building In Whlt-linrr- al. Hazlewood MilkTlioso attending were
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pender-gras-s,

Mr. andMrs.J. D. Brlm-lia- ll,

Mrs. (Barbara Scars and k?Tamml, Mr. and Mrs. Billy WHOLESALE-RETAI- L kWVKV

Thetford, Torrl, cary and Billy 4 m

all from Anton, HOME DELIVERY
MR. AND MRS. Jim Llndley

and Lisa and Mr. and Mrs.Jack CALL
Landerdale all from Levellandj
Mrs. Ruben Brock of Llttlefleld; LEE GIBSON
Mr. and Mrs. D. C.Thetford,
and Mr. and Mrs. NormanThet-
ford,

INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTOR
Kathy, David and Scott VITAMIHBIffrom Whltharral; and Mr. and MRS. ALMA ACHEE is seatedwith some of her non-Engl- ish

516 Phelps Ave.
CN IIIIKiMrs. Ray Van Pendergrass, speaking ers who arelearningto readthechart. A stu-

dent
IVImwmmIkll ,Daryle, and Terrl of Fresno, points to the item on the chart and theotherssay the word Phone 385-525- 9

Calif. which goeswith it.

BUDGET

BACON
WILSON

LUNCHEON MEAT

FRYERS
SHURFRESH CORN OIL

MARGARINE lb.

DRINK
Get Set

HAIR SPRAY "oz. 690

Arrow Dried Pinto

BEANS .

MISSION

BEANS

PRESERVES
KING SIZE

COKES
King

DR PEPPER
Shurfine

HORTENING
Shurfresh

VEGETABLE

Shurfine
SPINACH
Shurfine Early Harvest

SWEET

Shurfine
ASPARAGUS

DOUBLE

GUNN BROS,
STAMPS EVERY

WEDNESDAY

if,TTC?3IR'

DEL
m

46 OZ

330

CARTON
PLUS

DEPOSIT

39(

6 Bottle
Carton
Plus Deposit

3 Lb. Can

24 Oz.

303

303

300

RATH

LB

BOLOGNA
CHOICE PICKLE LOAF

OF OLIVE PIMENTO
LQZ

FRESH DRESSED

MONTE

TREE FROZEN

APPLE JUICE 12 OZ

FOR

KERR LIDS

SURE JEL

PLUM

OIL

PEAS

.
e

17

SliS r

August

Box

Box

BUYS

63'

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

SHURFINE

Shurfine
TOMATO SAUCE 225(
Shurfine Sliced
BEETS 303

CUT GREEN

303

RED

53

374

18 OZ.

Shurfresh

Roxey Dry

DOG FOOD
Shurfine Cut.

CORN

M

231

''CTmKJKKSikfcEr

SEMINOLE

CELLO

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS

BELL

PEPPER

3 for o90

oz.

31

m
W

19C

5 Lb.

FROZEN
10 Oz.

89

15

LB.

BAG

39$

33'
3910110"17

39i

PEACHES

CARROTS

65t

23C

SHURFINE

TUNA

CHUNK STYLE

2W
SHURFINE

PEANUT

BUTTER

12 OZ.

QT.

LB.

10 LB.

ELBERTA
2 12

49 OZ.

VIKING

25 FT.

12 OZ.

FRESH FRUITS &

EACH

EACH

331

SHURFINE

COFFEE

59c

SHURFINE

SALAD

DRESSING

SHURFINE

FLOUR

SHURFINE

390

95C

47c
PEACHES

POWEDERED
DETERGENT

ENERGY

59o

FOIL

290
SHURFINE

MACARONI

VEGETABLES

230

m
2190

m
50

PIONEER SUPERMARKET
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Whitliarral News
KATHYWADE

PH. 299-41- 83

TSIT1NG In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. U Folk Monday
were Mr. andMrs. JackSmith
and Kaye of Jacksboro,Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Bleeker of San-

to and Mrs. Vade Hens ley of
Bridgeport. They all went to
Ruidodo Tuesday, accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Polk.
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Bleeker
are Mrs. Polk's sisters and
Mrs. Hensley Is her mother.

LOUIS MCCORMICK, Eddie
Johnson and Wayne Hoelsher
attendedthe FFA conventionthe
past week.

MR. AND MRS. Elwln Hud-
son and Glen of Corpus Christi
visited a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrev Hudson.

MR. AND MRS. Coy Howard
and their children visited rela-
tives ir Kermit, and traveled
to Carlsbad, Red Bluff, and
Cloudcroft, N. M.

MR. AND MRS. Leroy Dosh-i- er

andchildren visited in Cal-

ifornia during vacation. They
traveled to Mllpitas, San Fran-
cisco,and Las Vegas.

MRS. TOMMY DeWEESE of
Gruver is visiting for several
weeks with Mrs. Martin Moore.
Over the weekend, guestswith
Mrs. Moore were Mr. and.Mrs.
Bill Moore of Nocona.

PAM ROBERTS of Albuquer-
que, N. M., visited a few days
in the homo of theRalphWades.

VIC MATHEWS is home from
Medical Arts Hospital after
spending a few days there.

HENRY DOBSON is recover-
ing nicely at horn after under-
going surgery at South Plains
Hospital in Levelland.

KATHY WKDL was honored
with a slumber party to cele-
brateher birthday Sunday, July
2L Attending were Kathy Lynn

illiams, Sharron Wade, Linda
Wade,Karen Hayes,GayleBur-ru-s,

Rita Avery, Maria Sadler,
and Karron Johnsonall of Whit-harr- al,

Pam Roberts of Albu-
querque, N. M. andDonnaMor-m- an

of Levelland.
MR. AND MRS. Clyde Mat-

thews, Becky and Paul of Ord-wa-y,

Colo., are visiting Mrs.
Matthew's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Hutson. Paul has
beenhereseveralweeks, help-

ing on the farm. Judy Hutson of
Littlefield enjoyed Sunday
dinner with the relatives.

FIELDTON
MRS. RAYMULLER

PHONE 262-42-03

MARTIN SAGE was honored
with a jlrthday party on his
sixth birthday Friday afternoon
in the home of his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Sage.
Rr'reshments of cake and ice
cream were to Dianna
and Cheryl Stewart, Ricky and
Brent Little, Micto!l Elliott,
Michael Muller, Brian Muller,
Deniss and Martin Sage and
D?a-- n sramps. Mothers attend-
ing were Mr- - Diann Settle.
Mrs. Beverly Stewart, Mrs. Jo
Muller andhostess Mrs. Wayne
Sage.

MR. AND MRb. W ilbur Hays,
M0' Wilbur Ray and Jimmy
of Andrews pon Friday night
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Muller, Perry, Roy; and
Michael. They were enroute to
Kaisas to visit with his rela-
tives.

MR. ANDMRS. Marvin Quails
and Dnmy visited Sunday after-
noon at Plain lew with Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Balko andfam'.ly.

MR. ANDMRS. Billy Eda-d-s
and of Wichita Falls
spent th weekend visiting with
Mr. and Mrs, Bobby bhort and
famJy. Their son Jimmy spen
the Wiek with the bhorts.

MR AND MRS. Bobby Short
and attended the pony
leagueall starbaseballgameat
Hereford last week. Their sot
jlenn was on the team.

MR'.. W. J. Aldridge and
Bill returned recently from a
trip to East Texas and Louis-
iana.

MR . SALLY ANDLRSON OF
Levelland nnd her daughter,
Mrs. Leon Engram of Odessa
spent last week with Mrs. W.
J. Aldridge and BUI.

MRS. ALLf;N WHITESIDE of
Houston is visiting with her
aunt, Mrs. W. J. Aldridge.

MR. AWD MRS. Mutt Elliott
and Dibble of Clute, are vis-
iting with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Elliott and with her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Elliott and family.

Local Man

In Limelight
Pat Downs, local television

businessman,will serve as
master of ceremoniesfor the
huge three- day Southwestern
Electronics Clinic and Fair at
Lubbock this weekend.

Downs, presidentof the Lub-
bock Chapter and state board
member, was governor of the
westerndistrict last year.

Severalthousandsof dealers,
salesmen,repairmen and gen-
eral public are expected to at-

tend the 16th annual meeting of
the organization.

HEY, BOYS AND GIRLS !

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO

I-f- I VI Take). Off Like
fifcIi IL UISn a Jl &

TliJSv'P I tlkvC4 YV Stop on a IF
MP Dime!

H 7 ffi kkkW laH Cv ' kmftkkkkkkkew

Hnlvn rea
AflK mJ LLV

v; v WTWf v

NOW! "Eliminator"
Buzz Bike for Girls!

Sam
Sensational

Stylet

THIS BIKE ONLY

i ;

423 Phelps Avenue

SEE IT

... the family

It's a Genuint
BUZZ BIKE!

Only Western
Auto It!

Sport red stripes
on teat,pedatt&
tireil
Heavy roeing-slic- k

rear tire
real tractionfor
ttunti and ipeedl

Dual brakes
caliper front
and coaster

rt
Fantastic

e

racer
I

AT

store

C. Harlow, Mgr,

CtNTBH

Has

duty

drag
style

W.

FOR THE EARN-A-BI- KE

1. Campaign begins July 22, 1968 and ends August 24, 1968.
2. A 11 Boys andGirls of theLittlefield tradeareaare eligible to
enter the Earn-A-Bi- ke Campaign. is come by
the Leader-Ne-ws office. We will give you aworking kit. Leader-Ne-ws

carrier boys are not eligible.
3. Friday will be at the Leader-Ne-ws

office each Friday afternoon from 2 to 4:30 p.m. during the
campaign to report on your sales progress and turn in your
sales receipts.

4. New subscriptions (to people not presently taking the
paper) will count as onepoint for each yearsubscribedand
renewal subscriptionscount as one-h-alf point for each year
renewed. No subscriptionsof less than one year or more than
two years will be counted. Thus, a one-ye-ar new subscrip-
tion is one point, a two-ye-ar new subscriptionIs two points,
a two-ye- ar renewal Is one point and a one-ye-ar renewal is a
half-poi- nt. When the point total reaches15, you have earned
the Buzz Bike from WesternAuto. When it reaches25, you
have earned the Schwlnn Orange Krate from Han Thaxton.

m

Photographed at
Orang, County Drag Track
Orongt County, California

llfl I "
. ,, , .,,.T

v& il ,m iiiB w Hf Ti"i iiin i

EARN

NOT A CONTES-T-
EVERYBODY WINS!!!

THE LEADER-NEW-S WILL PAY YOU A FREE BIKE

FOR SELLING SUBSCRIPTIONS YOUR NEWSPAPER

jBL "Eliminator" Buzz Bike
mmmtfi

UlHW!MU3S3zimJm
MHMMfiZHor

'IRswOokvmVsJBkm aV51L

B jRSS

TAKES

5
SUBSCRIPTION SALES

mesternfTluto

OFFICIAL RULES

LEADER-NEW- S CAMPAIGN

Allyouhavetodo

,,checkInCny."Checkln

Sign Up At Leader

JuMIHH

SUBSCRIPTION SALESMEN

5. Bike Credits will be given on subscriptionssold to people
anywhere,
6. You turn In with your receipts.

7. Print the information on the subscriptionsalesslip clearly.
If you cannot print, let the subscriberhelp you. All information
calledfor on the receipt mustbefilled In beforecredit Is given
you for the Bike.
9. When you sell thesubscriptionsyouneedfor your Bike, come
to the Leader-Ne-vs office and get your Bike Certificate, You
will take your certificate to WesternAuto Store or Hart-Thax-- ton

Hardware,and receiveyour Bike.
11. If you are a haven'tlearnedto handle
money andyoj still want to earna Bike, get your mother to help
you.
12. You can earn morethan one Bike. You can win as many as
you earnselling Leader-Ne-ws subscriptions.
13. Youngsters not selling enoughsubscriptionsto earn a Bike
by the deadline will be paid 25 of their sales receipts.

-News

7

A

TO

3w

nnrlfHTCATALOG

EARN-A-BIK- E

IIIHTTT

mustcollectcashorcheckand

real"SmallFry"and

TODAY!
"!

1

l rkmin n

Phone

Just wait until you try the floating, super cushioned ride of
this uniae new Stik.Shifl'M model. What a ridel
What a bikel You'll have to try it to believe It. The dragster
designed sports bike with spring suspension front fork,
Schwinn 16" x IV middleweight front tire and 20" x 2.25"
Orange Band Studded balloon rear tire. Features Include
"floating" bucket style saddle, strut and seal post with
spring suspension,"MAG" sprocket, rear caliper brake and
large front aluminum drum brake for sure stopping power,
chrome plated rear fender. Colon Kool Orange only

THIS BIKE

TAKES

ONLY

ljiOJ1

25
SUBSCRIPTION

SALES

SEE IT AT

HART THAXTON HARDWARE

523 Phelps Ave. 385-37- 00



DEBORD of Llttlefleld was the onlv
County entrant in Saturday'sSoap Box
held In LubbocK. sponsoredDytheLead--
s, Dnid was eliminated In his first

ITE HAS DECREASE

rea Not Short Of Dove
IsTIN Mourning dove

should find plenty of
Vm the season opens,
ia Indicated 12 per cent

ue In the breeding pop--k
according to TeJ L,

; biologist in charge of the
-e mourning dove
project (or the Texas

and lldllie Department.
He says he finds the de--

"significant,' but hun-t-
'should still be able to
doves."

fcis Is the third year In
tie Texas breeding pop--

It has shown a declln;. "A
tins, however, may indi- -

silght Increase in the
Ipooukilon becauseof the
Beit breeding conditions

exist this year," Clark

e'e had plenry of rain
cere should be plenty of
(or the birds," he said,
iral ecological areas
ii thj btate show increases

3J are: Gulf Prairies and
k, PMt Oak Savannah,
g Plains and High Plains.
areas which indicate d

S Ul DODulatlnnS 9n. Dln
d), Blackland Pra'lries,
Texas PhW FriuinrrfQ

sau and rrais-Peco-s.

PODUlatin-- i in rh Mnh
i Mch lies nonh of a linn
Pi roughly from Kinnev

)' en the Rio Grande to
' COUnrv on rh C.Mn

'i had an indicated popu--i
decline of sevenperce.it.

h Zone, which lies soath
line, hadan1nrifnrA.4iirt

decline of 21 per cent.
' .saidhe thought th 3 de--

knlficant Since itcnm.-:s- f

'indicated 16 percentpop--
- ureasem ivo?.

Jfd 'lndlnnrH ohn..M
pss-- J Ahen talking about

'iiL
Wim

LCW1

ym

heat.After spending weeks of hardwork
the vehicle, David's

33.9 second racing season for 196S ended
rather quickly.

do becauseabso-
lute acuracycannot be claimed
in dove censu3work," he said.

In dove
census takers use the

"coo count" to determinerela
tive nesting activity. Doves
heardcalling a id dovesseenare
recordedalong 20-m- ile route
with listening stationsone mile

'--

-

a

apart. Call counts begin one-h- alf

hour before sunrise and
for two hours.

Route?aredesigned to berun
four times eachduring the cen-
sus period. Counts madein 19(36
were at intervils dur-
ing the period from June 5 -- 25.
Tils year's census was taken

May 26 and June 7.

'- - .. ... .

HE'S OLT Llttlefleld Pony All-St- ar first
baseman Danny Lstrada tags the base aftera
toss from pitcher
semi-fin- al district tournament at Here-
ford. But several Borger runners beat
out such throws, andwent on to enddie tourna-
ment with a 12-- 0 no hit victory over the Little-fie- ld

club. Onl three locals reached thebases,

iWTKnin5!?'wgwCCLr

QARYWEST

teacher

con-
structing

determining popula-
tions,

DiugCummlngslnSaturday's

.MmmwWwft'ifc" mmnlWB"W"rt

AT THE

OF

""Tfll

good-looki- ng

population.?

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LITTLEFIELD

EVENING SERVICES 8:00
Wednesday-Saturd-ay

MORNING SERVICES 10:00

Thursday-Frid-ay

SUNDAY SERVICES

9:45 Youth-Le- d Sunday School

10:55 EvangelisticService

6:00 Training Union

7:30 Giant Stadium Service

At Wildcat Stadium.

&? JV FkI'

continue

five-d- ay

between

OLTON 1st, LITTLEFIELD 10th

CoachesRateTeams
Olton's mighty Mustangshave

been given the nod as the team
most likely to succeedin the
quest for the District 3--

Area Netters
Lose Matches
At Plainview

An.on and Llttlefleld tennis
players found competition from
the larger PanhandleandSouth
Plains cities a bit too tough
over the weekendas com-
peted in the Plainview Op-
en Tennis Tournament.

Local players, feeling they
probably from lack of prac-
tice as much as anything, won
vary few matches in the meet.

Almost all the three-da-y
tourney winners were from
Lubbock, Amarillo or Plain-vie-w.

Anton's Troy Tidwell and
Paula Whitfield lost to Roland
Ingram andAlice Nichols, both
of Amarillo, in the semifinals
of the mixed doubles,

Tldffall also v 'h
Plilniew'9 Ricky Riddle In a
losing effort againstAmarillo's
Winn Carter and Bruce Tllley,
6-- 1, 6-- 2. CarterandTllley won
both doublesbracketsfor Boys
16 and Boys 18.

Tommy Thrash and Steve
Webb of Llttlefleld lost In the
men's doubles 3-- 6, 6--0, 6- -0

to Roland Ingram and Jerry
Foster, of Amarillo.

Webb lost to the Boys 18 sin-
gles champ Gene Lard 6-- 2,
6-- 0.

Thrash, playing in the men's
singles,lost In thesecondround
after defeatingLubbock's Benge
Daniel, 6-- 2, 6-- 4.

Ingram was the tourney'sbig
winner, taking the men's sin-
gles; and teaming with Jerry
Foster to win the men's

SPAIN'S COAL OUTPUT
Spain produces about $12

million tons of coal a year.

fflgai'l ,T! ..ti- - iuiBJfc- -. fJCa

gamo
other

they

:enm-.- l

two on walls and theotheron anerror. Follow-
ing Karls Reeves, who allowed the first four
batters a double, a home run, a doubleanda
home run, and in that order, were relief pitch-
ers Cummings, Gary Edwards, Ron Rlsinger
and Roger Bellar. Llttlefleld won two games
and lost two in the tournament.Borgerhaswon
the title seven straight years.

CONNIE WARE
Song Leader

crown this season,but theWild-
cats are picked Just a slot out
of the cellar, accord-
ing to a poll of coaches.

The count was taken by Lub-

bock Avalanche Journalsports
writer DonHenryatFortWorth,
where the annual Texas Coach-
ing Clinic Is underway.

Olton wentundefeatedthrough
la regular schedule
In. t fall, but lost toDenverCity
in the clash. Denver
City, by the way, got the nod
for4-A- A title repeatingaswell.

"Olton had a fine team last
year,went undefeateduntil los-
ing to Denver City in

said Don Williams of
Abernathy in describing the
seven-tea-m 3-- "And Don
Beck has most of those kids
back."

"He shows seven offensive
and six defensive regulars re-
turning. He lost this kicker and
linebacker, but hehasthis (Ben-
ny) Akin back. The senior half-
back is a fine runner, at

(up about five pounds
from last year.)

"And Eddie Hooper (195) is
a fine guard," Williams said.

The Abernathy mentor re-
ported Dimmitt, sportingseven

All Eyes
On Robin
Tonight

Texas A&M coach Gene
Stalllngs will get a first-
hand look at one of his fu-

ture linemen this evenlngat
TCU'S Amon Carter Sta-
dium,

The Aggie mentorwill be
In the audience viewing the
annual high school all-st- ar

football game held In con-Junct-

with theTexas High
School Coaching Clinic in
Fort Wor h.

And he'll be seeingSu-

dan'sfine Robin Davis,who
has signed to attend the
Bryan school this fall.

Davis, as
far ashonorsareconcerned
by all the sports writers
over the state, has been
ticketed by the Nonh coach
Merrill Green of Abilene
Cooper as his starting left
guard.

Among the otherstarters
with the former Hornet will
be ReaganYoung of Pales-
tine at tailback,Mike Bag-l- ey

of Seagravesatfullback,
JohnDempeer of Kermit at
right tackleandSteveBurks
of Dumas at slotback.

Davis is one of the few
small school players In re-
centmemory to be a start-
er in the annual gamethat
probably carries tremen-
dous state-wi- de interest.

fPai--

returningstarters,shouldchal-lcng-c
Olton as they did last

year. Behind the leadersthe
poll of coaches indicated Ab-
ernathy, Friona, Floydada,
Lockney and Hale Center
should be the order of finish-
ing.

Sweetwater was the choice of
coaches to win this con-

ference this fall. They have
eight offensive and five defen-

sive startersreturning.
But Estacado and Dunbar are

rated 2-- 3. Both of them have
speed.

Estacadoplayed a Junior var-
sity schedule last year andthej
have 11 offensive and 10 defen-
sive starters back, all with
speed.

Brownfield was selectedas
third-pla-ce fin is her, followed in
order by Sndor, Lamri.n, Col-
orado City, Levelland, San An-gc- lo

Lake View, Llttlefleld and
Slaton.

Brownfield a.nd Lamesa, like
Sweetwater, return eight offen-
sive and five defensive

See your Chevrolet dealer. He'll give you
sound, straight year-en-d savings on any
Chevrolet -- a car worthowning. Forexample:
special savings on Power Disc Brakes and
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Women Bowlers

District was enlarged
to 11 schools by the University
lnterscholastic League last
spring, and the teams will play
10 straight conference games
without leaving the loop. First
Wildcat gams Is Sept. 10.

x

im'
M

Slate

An organizationalmeeting
the Llttlefleld Women's Bowling
Association will be held this
evening a Lamb Bowl.

Main purposeof the meeting
is the election 1968-- 69 of-

ficers, according to outgoing
presidentRobbie Sexton,

The meeting will begin a:
p.m.

Monday, Aug. 5

Is The Day

To Get Your Chest X-R- ay

lg!t

Meeting

Member F.D.I.C.

FSESFLM
lm23gnn

Mi

FEED YOUR CATTLE WHERE THEY WILL

GIVE YOU THE BEST RETURN.

Loccrted next to the World's Largest Packing Plant -- - assur-
ing a better price.

ln the heartof the nation's greatestgrain-produci- ng area.

OTHER FACTORSTO CONSIDER:

Finest mill and pen facilities available.
"Ideal climate for consistent,low-co- st gain the year around.
Wel pens,good water.
Steam-flake- d mllo; scientifically formulatedrations.

We're turning out cattle at a low cost per
gain. . . Why not give us a call?

FEED YARD- -

.
4" . J,

i

CUSTOM FEEDING

at its modern

HI-PLAI-
NS

FEED YARD
FRIONA, TEXAS

P. O. Box 1238 FRIONA, TEXAS Phone (806) 295-377- 7

FEED YARDS, INC.
PAUL MORGAN, Manager

l"

ryt

of

of

best

Bisa

:"tt

TO

--- .

r:i' a. - n

"

-. Hou

Impalo Sporl Stdan
Power Steering.Also on popular V8's, and m
automaticson big ChevroletsandChevelles. JKPnT&fWTW
You getthebiggest mmjg
year-en-d savingsjust whereyou'd expectto.

8
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LYNA PITTS, center, of Lamb County 4-- H

rlub took horrn? a $50 scholarshipfrom the Ex-

tension District Two 4-- H Dress Revue In Lub-
bock Tuesdaynight. Flanking her in thepicture

1 EARTH wjk j
m jtrri i.

AIRS. BEULAH NEWTON
257-43-41

JIM GRIFFLN was dismissed
from the bt. Mary's Hospital in
Lubbock and returned horn;
Thursday. He had eye 3jrgery
and is doing fine.

MR. AND MRS. BUI Ander-
son and children returnedhorn?

last week after a visit to Mrs.
Anderson's parents in Missouri
and other points of interest.

MR. AND MRS. Geo. Kaslng--er

was in Childress at the bed-
side of Mrs. Kasinger's aunt
who has had a severe heart
attack, and is in serious condi-
tion.

MOVING from our comamity
this week were Mr. and Mrs.
Dinny Smith and children, who
will teach school in Hereford.
They had been in our school
and community for several
years and will be missed.Also
moving were Mr. andM.-s-. Dian
Foshee and children. Foshee
was band director here and
will taice the samo position in
Groover. They also will be
missed in the school and com-r- av

ilty.
MRS. FLORA MASERANG

was selected new city secre-
tary at a called meeting of the
city council recently. Mrs.
Maserang began her duties
Tuesday, July 23. She Is to
replace the vacancycreatedby
the resignation of Mrs. Betry
McAlpine.

TWO EARTH boys won top
honors at the District II 4-- H

Horse Show held In Tulia re-
cently. Craig Barton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Barton
exhibited the Grand Champion
Gelding. Mark Waide, son of
Mn. Deweylene Waide exhibit-
ed the R2serveChampionGeld-
ing. Congratulations!

MR-)- . BARBARA NANCE and
baby daughter, Monica, return-
ed recently from a week's vis-- It

with the husband andfather,
Dale, who is serving with the
L'. S. Arm in Vietnam. This
was the first tlms Dale had
seenhis three-mon- th old daugh-
ter. Barbara reported a won-
derful trip.

News Of Area
Servicemen

DANNY K. ROBERSON

Danny K. Roberson, sonof
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Roberson,
Route 1, Olton, Tex., was pro-
moted to Army npecialistfour
July 13 while assignedto the
25th Infantry Division in Viet-
nam.

Spec.Roberson is a message
centerclerk and wiremsn in the
Headquarters Company of the
division's 2nd Brigade nearCu
Chi. He entered the Army In
July 1967, completed basic
training at Ft. Polk, La., and
was last stationed therebefore
arriving overseas in Decem-
ber 1967.

The soldier
graduated In 1965 from Olton,
(Tex.) High School. Before en-

tering the Army, he was em-
ployed by Hansen's Sport
Car Service, Waco, Tex. His
wife, Lynda, lives at 907 E.
Main, Madisonville, Tex.

RONHE D. MASTEN
Army SpecialistFour Rondie

D. Mas ten, 24, son of Mr, and
Mrs. W. C. Masten, Sudan,
Tex., was assignedas a wire-m- an

In the 11th Armored Cav-
alry Regiment in Vietnam, July
15.

ROBERT E. CONLEV
Army SpecialistFour Robert

E. Conley, 23, son of Mrs.
Charline James, Uttlefild,
Tex., was assignedto the 577th
Engineer Battalion near Tuy
Hoa, Vietnam, July 12.

His wife, Ella, lives at 104
HilbunAve., Littlefleld.
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are, led, Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips, Lamb
Counr' Home Demonstration Agent, and right,
Willa Vaughn Tlnsley, Dean of Home Econo-
mics at Texas Tech.

MR. AND MRS. JamesDemp-s-y
and children of Lubbock

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Inglis and Mrs.
Bearden.The children remain-
ed for a week's visit with their
cousins, Terry and Tony Ing-

lis.
BILLY PITMAN had leg

surgery in Lubbock last week.
Ha is at h'jmo and doing fine.

MR. AND MRS. J. B. Eagle
and children andMr. and Mrs.
Gerald Inglis and girls attend-
ed the show "Texas" Sunday
night in Palo D-ir- Canyon.

MRS. L. T. SMITH accompan-
ied by her daughter and grand-
children, Mrs. Billy Gwen Da-

vis, Andrla and Lance of Dtm-mi- tt,

attended the North-Sou- th

basketball game last wsek.
BILL MANN, Springlake-Ear-th

school superintendent
states there is still a short-
age of teachers.Mann is sure
the vacancies will be filled in
time for classes to begin
Aug. 26.

MRS. RAEFORDOVNlELwas
lucky enough to have her sis-
ters with her over the week-
end. The girls hadn't beento-

gether in seven years and they
talked all night Friday night,
just "catching up" a little.

MRS. ALICE MARTIN and
Mrs. George Runyon visited
Sunday afternoon in the nurs-
ing home in Amherst. Among
the ladles they visited were
Mrs. Eala Whitford, Mrs. Mil-
dred Free,Mrs. Beech, who is

"A
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a sister of L. T. Smith and
Mrs. Frank Ebeling who is a
former residentof Earth.

MR. AND MRS. RAMON Cole
visited Mr. Cole's sister-in-la-w

at Littlefleld Hosplta' Sat-
urday afternoon.

MRS. ALICE MARTIN spent
the night with her son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. JamssMar-
tin in Hereford,Thursday.

THL FORMAL OPENING of
Patterson's Pay 'N Save last
week was a success. Daniel
reported that it far exceeded
his expectations. He is pleased
with the people and commun-
ity and every one
and all the that
has been given him and his
family since they have been in
Earth.

GUESTS in the home of Mrs.
Alice Martin Sunday night were
her grandsonand wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Dickie Martin from Louis-
iana.

DR. AND MRS. C. T. Rich-
ardson returned home Friday
night from a week's vacation
to points of interest in Okla-
homa. They also attended a
family reunion while in Okla-
homa. A sister of Mrs. Rich-
ardson's,Mrs. L, B. D.Ien of
Oklahoma City returned home
with them.

VISITING in Palo Duro can-
yon Sunday night and seeing
"Texas" were Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Coker and family and a sis-

ter of Mrs. Coker's, who is
""pending somj time here.

A Most Important Day

For You & Your Family

Chest X-R- ay Day

Monday, Aug. 5

Member F.D.I.C.

You Are Invited To A

Gospel Meeting
At The Amherst

Church Christ

Aug. 5--11

Weekdays
10a.m.-- 6:30p.m.

Sunday
10a.m.-- 8:30p.m.

THEME

Life

Worth Living"

appreciates
encouragement

msssnm
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of

speaker DICK DAUGHTRY
Former Littlefleld SchoolTeacherAnd AmherstPreacher

SONG LEADER C. D. MOATES

Crowd SeesAction Aplenty At SudanPlay!
The Sudan 4-- H Club spon-

sored an Open Playday Satur-
day, July 13 at the Sudan Rodeo
Grounds. The attendance was
high and there were 10 Pee
Wee, 41 Juniors, and 8 Senior
Contestants.

Show Superintendent, Lewis
Fields termed the playdayas a
"hugesuccess."

The Best All -- Around Girl
award,was won by Martie Daw-b-re

from Muleshoe. Best Ail-Arou- nd

Boy award was won by
Jlrrmy Jones from BaileyCoun-r- y.

Other events and placings
wereas follow:

Halter Class, Gelding: 1st,
Gayala Fields, on Judge; 2nd,
Randy Fields on Sam; 3rd, Jim
Fields on Nifty War Chief, 4th,
Toby Tuckeron Light Buck and
5th, Joe Rjthardt on Thomas
Slna.

Mares; 1st, Ronnie Hill on
Sue Bay; 2nd, Belinda Whitten-bu-rg

on Miss JoeWebster; 3rd,
Danlta Throckmorton on Dutch-
ess,4th, Dusty Angel on Bollta
Horn and 5th, Bobby Hender-
son on Llsla.

Girls' Pole Bending: PeeWee
Division, 1st, Martie DJWbre;
2nd, Glendacardwell.

Boys Pole Bending: 1st, Cur-
tis carpenter; 2nd, Tommy
Wheeler; 3rd,Kenny Henderson;
4th, Kelly Hill; and 5th, Gary
Fields.

Flag Race;
Girls; 1st, Martie Dewbre:

Blanket of the of
on the Anthony's low

on the arc for a
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TweedyThermal Blanket
Regular4.99 Quality

72 x 90 wth 5 binding in quid
orange red blue lilac Save n w

Therma Cloud Blanket
Regular 4.99 Quality

Solid colors of lilac gold pinU and
white 12 x 90 and beautiful

Luxury Double Blanket
Regular4.99 Quality

Solid color Fiberwoven1 with 6 nylon
ing 80 x 90 blanket in gold, blue
pink beige or movi green It jt pcilum,-an-

blanket you ever kniw

' re

on or on
or a

tor

65 35
AT

IN PINK, BLUE,
AND 2-- YEAR

FULL

REG. NOW

2nd. GlendaCardwell.
Boys; 1st, Kenny Henderson;

2nd, Curtis Carpenter; 3rd,
Tommy Wheeler; 4th, Pie Wee
Ruthardt and 5th, Kelly

Barrel Race;
Girls; 1st,

GlendaCardwell.
Boys: 1st, Kenny Henderson

and Tommy Whoeler; 2nd, Cur-
tis Carpenter,3rd, Jeff Busby,
4th, Kelly Hill and 5:h, Gary
Fields.

Ribbon
Girl: Martie Djwbre.

1st, Curtis carpenter,
Jeff Busby, 3rd, Tommy

Wheeler,; 4th,
and 5th, Kelly Hill.

Potato Race;
Girl; Martie Dewbre.
Boys; 1st, Curtis Carpenter;

2nd, Tommy Wheeler; 3rd, Kel-

ly Hill; 4th, Kenny Henderson
and 5th; Jeff Busby.

W'3gon
Girl; Martie Dewbre,
Boys; 1st Jeff Busby; 2nd,

Fields; 3rd, Kenny Hen-

derson and 4th, Curtis Carpen-
ter.

High Point Girl was Martie
and Point Boy was

Curtis carpenter.
Junior Division, 9-- 13 years,

Pole Bending:
Girls; 1st, Nickle Dewbreand

2nd, Pam Trimble and Sherlta
Flultt; 3rd, Lavern Carpenter;
4th, Jole Carpenter end 5th,
Vowery

Annual Loy-awa- y Sale fincit aitortmcnt
quality blankets market today Special
prices citro value buys available small deposit

selection todoy.

Avocado

avoeocli

bind

Gary

Rose Romance

Lovely ScreenPrinted
Fiberwoven Bldnket

5.99

53.'
Another Fiberwoven blanket They wormor, stronger,
shrink less and losts longer Screen printed choose
pink vvhitc with pink trim lilac white with lilac
trim even tinted gold lackground, with yellow irim
Now the blanket thai doc more you

ANCO SUPREME AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

POLYESTER, RA ON,
6" NYLON BINDING TOP.

GREEN,
BEIGE, GOLD.
UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTbE.

& TWIN SIZE-SING- LE

CONTROL

13.99 $12

Hill

2nd,

Race;

Boys;
2nd,

KennyHeniJrson

Race;

Dawbre High

Throckmorton.

Regular Quality

FULL SIZE -- DUAL
CONTROL

REG. 17.99

Boys: 1st, Tim Wheeler, 2nd,

Joe Ruthardt, 3rd, Tim Sooter,
4th, Ronnie Myers and Kenneth
Jones and oth, Rex Black.

Flag Race;
Girls; 1st, Belinda Whltten-bur- g,

2nd, Lavern Carpenter;
3rd, Pam Trimble and Mlckle
Dowbre; 4th, Sheritn Flultt and
5th, Vowery Throckmorton.

Boys; 1st, Dvid Hughes, II,
Joe RuthardtandRexBlack, 2nd,
Jimmy Henderson; 3rd, Ricky
Hill and Tim Wheeler; 4th, Jim
Fields and 5th, Benny Floyd.

Barrel Race:
Girls: 1st, Belinda Whltten-bur- g;

2nd, Pam Trimble; 3rd,
Lavern carpenter; 4th, Mlckle
Dswbre and 5th, Connie Floyd.

Boys; 1st, Dwld Hughes,2nd,
JoeRuthardt; 3rd,Tim Wheeler;
4th, Mike Busby and 5th, Ronnie
Myers.

Ribbon Race;
Girls; 1st, Belinda Whltten-bur- g;

2nd, Lavern Carpenter
and 3rd, Connie Floyd, Pam
Trimble, Jole Carpenter and
Mlckle Dewbre; 4th, Vowery
Throckmorton and 5th, Donlta
Throckmorton.

Boys: 1st, Kim Rjthardt;2nd,
Mike Black; 3rd, Rex Black and
Monte Angel; 4th, Joe Ruthardt
and 5th, Jimmy Henderson.

Potato Race;
Girls; 1st, Belinda Whltten-bur- g;

2nd, Jole Carpenter;3rd,
Connie Floyd; 4th, Mlckle Djw- -

cM

bre and 5th, Vowery Throck
morton.

Boys: 1st, D'.vid Hughes;2nd,
Rex Black; 3rd, Mike Btnby;
4th, Tim Sooter and 5th, Monte
Angel.

Wagon Race;
Girls; lst.SusanCardwelland

2nd, Pam Trimble.
Boys; 1st, Mike Busby; 2nd,

Grady Durham; 3rd, GaryLlch-t-e;

4th, Cory Logsdon and 5th,
RodneyLogsdon.

High Point Girl was Belinda
Whlttenburg and High Point Boy
was David Hughe3.

Senior division, 14-- 18 years,
Pole Bending:
Girl: 1st, Dusty AngeL
Boys; 1st, JimmyJones;2nd,

Bobby Henderson; 3rd, Danny
Cardwell and 4th, Len Ivey.

Flag Race;
Girl: 1st, DustyAngeL
Boys; 1st, Bobby Henderson,

2nd, Jimmy Jonesand3rd, Dan-

ny CardwelL
Barrel Race;
Girls; 1st, Disty Angel; 2nd,

Gall Lichte.
Boys; 1st Bobby Henderson,

Randy Fields and J1mm Jon-
es; 2nd, Danny Cardwell; 3rd,
Len Ivey and 4th, Kerry Whee-
ler.

Ribbon Race;
Girl: 1st, Dusty Angel.
Boys; 1st, Bobby Henderson;

2nd, Jimmy Jonesand3rd,Dan-
ny Cardwell.

A

Regular 3.99 Quality
Lovely blue, hot pink, orange, green,
gold, lilac with A" nylon binding Ther
mal type of 40 polyester, 35 rayon
25 cotton Beautiful blanket beauti
ful buy Size 72x90

6.99
nappedof 100 virgin Acrylic, 72 x

90 with 6" Nylon binding in beautiful pink, blue,
gold, moss green, or white Truly a value you can't
afford to miss
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FAMOUS
BRANDS!

Therma-Lac-e, Decorator
Blanket. Nylon Binding

339

Acrilaire, 100 Virgin Acrylic

Blanket. 6" Nylon Binding.
Regular Quality

Thermal-typ-e

399

ffifti1
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MRS.NINApAWAfc

100

599

PRICES
LIMITED X 0l0 "

TIME ONLY S MH i
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KING SIZE-DU- AL 'f . T S&Mf
NOW $15 REG. 32.95 NOW $29 "vA & W

A SmallDownPaymentPutsYourBlanketsIn LayM


